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Kuroki Reports That the Russians are in Full Retreat Northward, 
Pressed by Japanese Infantry—The Russians Burned Their 

Supplies—Further Reports of Desperate Fighting
In The Awful Ten Days’ Battle.
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■8t. Petersburg, March 8.—1.50 p.> Ma position to deny the current rumors 

that General Kuropatkin’s lines of 
communication have been cut. With
in an hour a cypher despatch from 
General Kuropatkin, containing a re
port of the day’s operations has ar
rived and is now being transmitted to 
the Emperor at the Tsarskoezelo. 
General Kuropatkin at nightfall still 
possessed Mukden.

The Associated Press hears from a 
high source that the^iosition of the 
Russian left is critical. Compelled by 
the failure of Generals Oku and Nogi 
to crush the Russian right yesterday, 
Field Marshal Oyama again trans
ferred the weight to his right and 
General Kuroki succeeded in driving 
in a wedge between General I.ine- 
vitch’s main army and General Ren- 
nenkampf's corps, which is the ex
treme left. The latter is declared to 
be in grave danger of being cut off 
and surrounded.

in an article in a military orgai 
This is interpreted as sealing Kut: 
patkin's fate, if the battle has goi 
against him. On the other hand 
victory would confound the dct'raè 
ors and give him an unassailable? pi 
sition. Public interest is at a high? 
pitch than at any time during tl 
war. Groups surround the bulletl 
boards and the evening editions of l) 
newspapers are snatched from tl 
hands of the newsboys.

duplicated with the turning move
ments reversed. 3m.—With the fate of the struggle be

tween General Kuropatkin and Field 
Marshal Oyama, probably already 

odecided, it is now seven o’clock at 
” night, in Mukden! and while St. Pet

ersburg is waiting breathlessly for 
news, ominous silence reigns. No 
private press despatches, giving news 
of the battle today, have yet arrived 

and the mere fact that the

> (
Quick Finish Unexpected. General KuroKi’s Headquarters in the field via Fu- 

shan—Morning—The Russians last night, under cover 
of the darkness, evacuated the whole line along the 
Shakhe river and are now in full retreat northward. 
The Japanese infantry is pressing them closely.

Before retreating, the Russians set fire to great heaps 

of supplies: which burned throughout the night.
The fall of Mukden appears imminent.

Gen. Kuroki’s" headquarters in the 
field, March 7.—via. Fushan. —(De
layed in transmission).—The tenth 
day of the Japanese attack, finds 
the battle progressing favorably.Its 
long duration was expected, and it 
probably will continue several days 
more, before it is concluded. 
Japanese forces have reached nearly 

"to Mukden, within two miles of the 
railway, and are bombarding strong-

t ■

here.
curtain is rung down, talcing a leaf 
out of past experiences, is pessimisti
cally interpreted.

Thbre are ugly' rumors circulating 
in the streets that the day is lost 
and that the Russian army is in full 
and disorderly retreat with only the 
gallant rear-guard fighting ÿf the 
victorious Japanese.

According to other rumors, the lack
of news is accounted for by the re- | ranging defensive devices of modern
port that the Japanese have cut the warfare. The fighting resembles at

’ Russian Une of communications. But siege, more than a field battle. The 
these are still only rumors. All the past two nights there has been hard 
military critics this morning, howev- i fighting in front and east of Witos- 
er agree that Kuropatkin’s position ; art. The infantry were closely engag- I 
is extremely critical and that to-day ed, while the Russian batteries,shel- V 
should decide the issue. Moreover, led the trenches, and star shells j 
the majority are of the opinion that were used to illuminate the battle- j eral hours.
Kuropatkin has held his ground as field. 1 Tha soldiers from the trenches,
long as possible and that they are Hand grenades are employed free- took advantage of the opportunity 
unable to see how, if beaten, he can ly, in close fighting. Last night ; to walk about freely, for the first m.—Tokio
escape utter ruin. At the same time the Russians attempted to break the time in several days.
all dwell on Kuropatkin’s excessive Japanese line, by crossing the river Judging by the large processions _ ,

' tirudence his refusal to take the west ef Witosan, but they were re- of ambulances, travelling north- taen ™llcs sout , °f Fushan yester-
i risks of war at an opportune moment pulsed. ward, the Russians have manyjday..showing that Lt. Gen. Linfr-

being indeed the cause of much cen- It Vas quiet on this front today, wounded. vitçh, commander of the first Man-
sure and the fact that he has stuck 1 with the exception of some artillery During the first week of the bat-j ^ur.la" army> 18 agam giving way, i

to his positions, therefore encourages work this morning. This afternoon, tie, there was a succession of snow 'a”d '
the hope that he is preparing for a" Red Cross flags, wêre raised in or- and sand storms, from the north, ;reached St. Petersburg this morning,

t great counterstroke such as he plan- i der that the wounded, lying on the blowing constantly in the faces of regarding the situation at the front,
ned at Liao Yang, but flinched when slopes and between the hills, -north the Japanese, The past three days
General Orlofi’s corps was crushed. - of the river, might be collected. The have been mild, and sunny, and the
The situation at Liao Yang is now, Red Gross people were busy for sev- nights sharp.

ES

Have Caught Two More.The

Tokio, March 8.—The British * 
mers Venus and Olga, from Car 
for Vladivostok, have been capti 
by Japanese warships. Since 
war begdn, the Japanese have 
en possession of 32 steamers, ce 
rying contraband ol war.

Tokio, March 8.—4.
captured

II
iy.

The Russians everywhere, are mak
ing a desperate resistance, frequently 
trying offensive operations, and ar-

I
MachuntI

J apanesc 
(southeast of Mukden) at 
o’clock this morning.

I■
Reputation at Stake*

Fear of Riots.,St. Petersburg, March 8.—Those
who still pin their faith to Kuropat> Lodz, March, 3.—Owing to threat* 

field, Mar. 6 vie Fushan;—(Delayed)— kin declare he must have concentrât- of anti-Semitic disturbances tiré
General Oku’s army continued the ed au his reserves oil his right flank authorities have induced M. Poznan-

St. Petersburg, March 8.—1.50 p. attack on the villages in the angle and that he has been waiting for the ski, a Jew, to withdraw hia order*
despatches announcing formed by the railway and the Hun j moment when the herculean efforts of shutting down his mill indefinitely

that Gen. Kuroki is making progress river. The Russians arc making a the Japanese to crush and envelope and throwing 6,000 persons out Of
and had already reached a point four- fierce resistance, desperately attempt- tkat wing will be exhausted in order work. The mill was re-opened to» ;

ing to hold the railway until the to jaUnch a blow which will deter- day and men returned to work,- v i> 1
main army retreats. Both sides mjne whether he is the victor or the u ii/:»l0 Has Decionad
have brought into play many heavy vannuiShed. It is significant that ,,as •'«Slgnea.

attle to-day has been oenerai Dragomiroff, Russia’s great- Berlin, March 8.—The Lokal An-r
The at- pst strategist, now an old man. zeiger's St. Petersburg despatch say» i 

whom the emperor has called upon to that M. Witte, president of the comp
act as hia military adviser, has open- mittee of ministers, has tendered W» 
ly joined the ranks of Kuropatkin’s resignation to the emperor on this
critics, going to the extent of de- plea that the latter has evinced »
fending General Gripenburg’» course lack of confidence in him.

:X.

Kuroki Chasing Linevitch.

The bguns.
largely an artillery dfiel. 
tack towards the right continues.

A Critical Situation.(

An Artillery Duel. St. Petersburg, March 8.—2.25 p. 
General Oku’s Headquarters in the ro.—The Associated Press is now in

MURPHY WORSE THAN CR0KER. ffli
horses hitched tandem and each led 
by two firemen.

The Fredericton Brass Band led the 
procession. An impressive funeral 
service was conducted At the house 

C,_________ | r «___ ■ .. by Rev. Dr. Rogers, assisted by Rev.rimerai of Andrew Lip- g. b payson. The captains of sever- Members Ask That the
— „ al hose companies officiated as pall- # #sett — Uovernment in bearers. Among the many beautiful Amended Provisions

e floral offerings were wreaths from
Session — St John ^ °,f Shall Apply Only to

tion of Electric Street Railway Em- COSC. ' Fredericton. NpW (omOriflieS. New York, .March 7.—Leaders of. across Manhattan Islard, the »
ployees, who has been here since __________ , The local government held a meet- I'ltvr VWIIjWIIICJ. the citizens’ Union, say that the on the New York Connecting Rail
Sunday, left on an early train to-day Fredpricton, N. B., March 8.— ]inK this morning but the business ottawa March 8.—(Special.)—Mr. Zim- coming municipal campaign, in view which is to connect the Pennsylvi
for New Haven. He said yesterday (Special)—In chambers this morning transacted was chieny routine J . _ merman, M. P., of Hamilton, introduced of recent developments, is likely to with the New Haven road, and a
that as the national officers had not Judge Wilson delivered judgment in ]ln connection with the approac 1 S a delegation today to Sir Wilfrid Laurier be conducted on the issue which Ric- great improvements which will
beeen consulted before the strike was the ease of Donald Fraser & Son vs. I session. The name of the mover ol and Hon H R Emerson, in the premier’s hard Croker, made in 1901, when he millions.
called, the strikers wore not entitled John A. Humble, granting the appli- 1^>e ar"res® “aonLÏmOUnf oflice, asking that the amendments to the calmly asserted on the witness stand i Contractors who have spent - their
to the financial support of the organ- cation of the dfefendeht for a new cad- "• street, Sub-Dean o \ raijway act of last 8essi0n> which provid- ”1 am working for my pocket all the life at the business find it useless tjfi
ization. It was announced unoffic- | t rial pn payment of costs within ten * , at*?ec*r, ’ p,,™1 I reri‘n e e : ed that all railways receiving Dominion time.” The issue of commercialism j compete with this Murphy firm-. No
ially last night however, that an days and accepting notice for a trial P9intmc'n‘- °‘ chaplain, beiera o ni(j in ^heir construction, should have in politics, thus tersely described,has matter how low their fflds are, til
agreement had been reached by Mr. at the March term of the court. r1® members including Barnes and a major|ty n( their directors British sub- been brought to the front again by cannot get the contracts. In one
Mehan, and President Pepper of the The case for the defence in the Johnson of out, C ’a ? ° | jecta should not be made retroactive, the million-making schemes Of the stance the Murphy bid was Ÿ-1M
local union, by which the strikers will | çquity suit of Peters vs. Agricul- tigouche, and oung o oucestc.r, ^ They want that the law should be made New York Contracting & Trucking 000 higher than that of an old, < 
receive the support of the national tural Society No. 34, was up this arrived for the session. "rlVE applicable only to new companies. The Company, of which John J. Mur- perienced firm in this city, yet thg
organization. morning". The last witnesses exam in- or-General Sweeney reac e ere is delegetlon comprised Mr. Helmuth of phy, brother of the leader of Tam- contract was awarded to the Mar*

ed were the plaintiff and F. S. White morning. The governor will give liis London, Mr Carscallen, M P. P., Ham- Hall, is the head. These phy’s. In another instance, the win»
usual state dinner tomorrow evening, llton; Mr. Darcy Potts, Ottawa and Mr. . ____ , ____ . .. ._ enon nonG-ays, Ottawa. The premier said that he schemes are unique in their way, ning Murphy bid was $$00,000 hijrhi* 

would look into tne matter. have already yielded a couple of mil- er than that of the lowest bidder,
lion dollars, and promise to make fact, the amount of bids apfiear to
the Murphy brothers very rich men— have no influence any longer in 'lucid»
even as rich men go in New York— in the awards—where railroads anjt

The other corporations, using the city’» 
have ; streets or dependent i,i any way -on 

the city, are concerned. And :t if 
only for the work of such corpora».' * 
tions that the Murphys ever bid. 
They neve* think of entering, iut* 
competition for any private work. • '

THE NEWS OE 
EREDERICT0N.

CONCERNING 
RAILWAY ACT.

BOTH SIDES WILL EIGHT.
i *

His Crowd Makes Millions by Its Mlnfluence”«- 
What New York Citizens' League Is Up 

Against This Spring.

The Second Day of the Big New York Subway 
Strike Shows Little Change — Much Con
gestion of Traffic on All Lines. •Mf.'•.VU

».New York, March 8.—The second 
1 * , day of the strike on the subway and 

elevated lines began with little change 
from yesterday’s conditions. Trains 
were running in the subway and there 
was some improvement shown ln the 
service on the elevated, but the 
trains carried comparatively few pas
sengers and the greater part of the 
down-town traffic was handled by the 

The Metropolitan

i
■«

;
surface lines.
Street Railway Company put every 
trolley car available into service and 
did its best to handle the great 
crowds. There seemed to bo nothing 
for the public to do but to get about 

haphazardly during today as they
did yesterday. All through the night New York, March 8.—The officials
the Second and Ninth Avenue cf the Amalgamated Association, of dismissed but the court declined to
branches of the elevated were tied Electric and Street Railway employes grant the request. A. D. Thomas, a
up almost completely and the run- and the -officials of the Brotherhood member of the executive, and W. S.
ning of the Third Avenue of the ele- Gf Locomotive Engineers, have" sent a - Hooper, secretary of the Agricultural 
vated wafc irregular. The Sixth letter to Mayor McClellan, in re- Society, testified for the defence this 
Avenue line, however, made a good sponse to his suggestions of yester-, morning. The case will be finished 
record and the subway ran trains day, stating that they are willing to : afternoon.
with- considerable regularity. consider any proposition that may I funeral of the late Andrew Lip-

The interborough ofticials said they I bring g^out an amicable adjustment Fett took PlaTO this afternoon and 
were in a better position than yes- of the strike Thp suggestion of was one of the largest and most lm-
terday, that they would run more Mayor McCielian, which was sent to P"ainP 3een1 her= for S0Tcra< vears;
trains today and that the situation both the interborough companv and The funeral cortege was composed of 

growing better for them all the ^ striking employees, was that ad- fir'™cn m tm“orm- oiembers of the 
The strike leaders, on the justmeAt the trouble be entrusted c,vlc corporation, officers of the 21st

to him personally, or to a disinter- regiment, a detachment, of twenty During Lent masses will be cele- 
. . „ 1 ... ■ » ... men from the royal regiment and a bra ted at the Cathedral every morn-

ested committee of citizens. lnrpP number of prominent citizens, ing at 7 and 9 o’clock, and rosary

The remains wpir borne to the grave and a short lertia-e every,evening at 
on a hose sled, artistically draped in j 5 o’clock except Snturday. 
black and |>urple and drawn by two The Toronto

Mayor May Arbitrate. of St. John. Mr. Allen, K. C., for 
the defendants asked to have the bill

/Î1S ♦
U. N. B. TEAM HERE. ♦

STORY DENIED.The members ot thp U. N. B. hoc
key team arrived on the noon train 
today. They will play the Neptuncs 
tonight at the Queen’s rink, 
line-up will be as 
Lunney, goal: F. Smith, point.

Ottawa, March 8.—(Special)—It is if they are not blocked soon.
The understood, on pretty good author- police, gas and other issues, 

follows:—H. L. ity that the Dominion authorities been dwarfed by this great get-rich-
A. should have control of the dock- quick issue.

W. Gregory, Cover point; R. M. Win- yards, at Halifax, and Esquimault, \ It had been supposed that Croker 
slow, contre; F. Robinson, rover;, R. which will be made the home of the had gone the limit, in the matter of 
M. Mallay, right wing; W. E. Trites, ! Canadian navy. Thn details of the using political influence to make 
left wing. 1 transfer have not yet been completed money, but it now appears, that the

but it is likely they will be by the former boss of Tammany Hall, was
1st of July, when the land defences oniy a mii<), conservative operator,
are to be transferred to the Domin- 
ion.

• -V.t
RAILWAY MEN KILLED.♦

Lent observances.was 
time.
other hand, deplaned that ail their | 

holding firm, that the com
pany bad done its best yesterday, 
and that front now on it would be 
increasingly difficult for the officials 
to operate the subway and Elevated 
lines.

New York, Mar. 8:—The second day ( 
of the strike on subway and elevated trains, night expresses, between St.
lines showed a considerable improve- j(>bn and Halifax, are to resume

Trains wore running in the runnjng At headquarters here, noth-
subway and the Sixth Ave. line was jng dennite is known, These trains
kept open with a larger number o ; were taken off some days ago. The
trains. Many people hesitated to rcason ascribed, was on account of i After last night's storm the greet jof the Maritime Register, while the
ride on the roads affected by the th<, storms interfering with the need of sn6w ia not so keenly felt. ! gentleman who presides over the
strike, hut between 8.30 and 1° Svdnev connections and also to v a u. ... . , . . . sporting column was frantically di
o’clock when the downtown rush was ; : * the ,-oud a fpw morp engines ° ® 8 8 eesting Spalding’s 1904 rules,
at its heighth, the public began to s.th whkh tohandle thp other m a lew days now "What s the matter with
realize the hoplcssncss of caching trains Now that the road is in1 * *•* + *»*
the city by the already overcrowded thorough working ordpr> thp quPS_. COMMERCIAL'iTEM.
surface lines. n, tion is “when will these trains be

The short trains made fairly good restored?., 
time, but the. long stops at stations 

careful running indicated 
was taking no 

whole the ' under-

ssas«SSSuÏ@
WUliam Mulock have resign^ 4I^ s ,ortuncS' The MurphvVS «re phmgeis. R R d hcre todp A frei$rh* 
William Mulock, have resigned. I. is Thpy set out to make m.liions ma trnin running at high speed strm* a

i couple of years, They discarded | iocomotive pushing à mixed train
| Croker’s cautious methods, and al)~ which had just been made i*p. Both
I plied to politics, the features of cngiU(,s were smashed, Bt akoipan
'•frenzied finance.” As a result, ; Jenness of the freight was pinned hy

!

men were

*

THE NIGHT EXPRESSES.
officially denied here.The travelling public is 

anxious to learn when Nos. 9 and 10
getting I

v
N

^ The Times New Reporter. ^ Murphy contracting firm has already j onP ]Pg between the locomotive an<J 
seen red contracts, amounting to a-.the tender and escaping steam sc aide 

—bout $13,000,000, and is reaching |pd bjni death. Fireman Hanrioo 
,,r__ , .. ... out for other contracts which may also of the freight train was scalded

. 1 a ^ ^tor. y;ejd as much as $40,000,0000. As so badly that he cannot live. No onp
Sure, was thn reply. to method, the holding-up of fran- (,lsp wu"s :injurod. V
Thin get busy. chises in the Board of Aldermen, if ------------------------♦------------------------

The new reporter grasped a pen, dops not amount to blackmail FADIV CLOSING 
and this is what he wrote:- legally, it fits that term morally. UWIIW

“Constand Resder^The new chemi- q-he ;torv ot the Murphy firm is a
handed cal engine is one. and Wun Lung is f Tammany romance. A half- „ ^

which the other six.” dozen years ago, the Murphy broth- Montreal, Mar 8:-<Spec.al)-a£ ?
Charles V. and John J., ran a accordance w,th the bye-law rece-«tlf 

“ , , passed by the city council, eonnr
Can you inform me through your bespit* the milder weather several couple °f saloons in the tenement ms- jng Upday a„ store8 with thp „

I At the regular meeting of the Hen columns what are the seven won- of tho nldermcn havo cold icet- trlct "" "other member of tlon of saloons and tobacconi
Club, last evening Mr, Peter Binks ders of the world? + + + T" contracting fi™m drove 'viH be closed at 7 o’clock e
read an interesting paper on hvdrants Constant Reader.’’ CLIMATIC ITEM. the pre^nt contracting firm o ^ WodnQ8dey and Friday nights in
as winter ornaments. The tim.i had "Well?’’ said tl.b new reporter. Word colnPS from British Columbia ?" them knew anything turc Sma11 tradesmen are mak.»<

word of her has been received, up to passed, he said, when they could be “Don t stand there like a stuffed ,hat frogs werp croaking on Feb "2 v, *", Jhe cnntrectkur business and a stronous kick against the now law,
ShehaS<>n board. regarded as any practical service | owl." growled the editor. “Don’t »0viol»tion of which -ill mean » I

Allan Line steamer, Ionian, from |“ 1 . . J 'saîd the new repoX-"31'' ‘ lose of the month found coast .noun- it today. Yet this firm now has the

,TI A i -w..., uu. a‘«555r*.' vu.» JttZJZJFSZS
Friday, with a large passenger l.st day. Oyama may land an uppercut rbses and snowdrop^in bloom. In a, station in this ci v: the $5 000,
, c- ro r:in "7 rT er an'1VCd at | on Kuropatkin’s sola.’ plexus. The y,e Territories and Manitoba, the 000 contract for six-tracking the
toba, left Liverpool, yesterday, with the Times office, th.s morning, a city council may attempt to clear pralries are now hare of snow, pop- New Haven Railroad to New Rochelle
35 cabin, 122 second cabin, and scene o wild disorder met h,s eyes, the streets. Nine cabinet, ministers Tar buds are bursting, pansies are in ”... «000 000 contract for the new
«64 steerage. he editor sat m his editorial chair may resign. The Newman Brook , in gardens, and sap is ............... Mmunt race-track in Queens county.

„ If^‘ h°peltS ‘;X,),e.S " °‘I bridge may stay fixed. Anything in soft maple, and the gophers have and the million-dollar contract for
Rev. R Robinson of Marysville 1 ^e, like a man on whom sentence may happen, And yet we are ex-1 appeared.. clearing the site of the proposed

was m the cit* yesterday to attend a , df d«ath had been passed. The city: pected to take time to hunt up an- To round 0ut this paragraph plant of the Consolidated Gas Com- 
meeting cf the Baptist fo^ign mis- or was on Ms knees pawing swers for questions like that." properly it is only necessary to ob- pany in Queens county. Moreover, It
•Ion bqard. He returned home this , wildlj through a. big book. The mar- That s easy,’ said the new re- serve that Polar bears are quite thick : has laid plans to secure the tunnel 
fcornlDS- • 'toe editor was deep m the columns I porter, tho vicinity ot Loch Lomond. work of the Pennsylvania Railroad

ment. i

V.

this
bunch?” demanded the new reporter.

Mechanically the editor 
him a sheet of paper, on

FORCED ON THEM»

There was a slump on Prince Wil- was written, 
liam street this afternoon. * 4* 4* 4* ers"Deal- Editor,♦ 4* 4* 4*and the

that the company 
On the

• ' :3WINTER PORT NOTES.
i ;risks.

ground seemed to be in better condi
tion than at the same hour yester- 

At nearly all of the uptown

The C. P. R. steamship. Lake 
Erie, is now due from Liverpool.No

day.
stations ticket sellers were on duty 

, and men were at the chopping box
es, putting an end to the free rides 
of yesterday and last night. Not
withstanding the improvement in the 
interborough service, much traffic 
was carried to the surface lines.

, G, E. Pepper, president of the Am- 
I algamated 

Street Railway Employees said to-

i
t♦

A MINING DISASTER.
-

Wheeling, W. Va., March 8:—By thf. 
breaking of a cable in the Shrew», 
bury coal mine near Carleton today 
four miners were killed and ten oth
ers seriously hurt.

Four of the injure* will probably

L. Higgins of Moncton arrived in 
the city this morning on the Atlantic 
express,

Association of Electric

♦
day;

“I am entirely satisfied with the 
situation-. We will win, sure.”

Mehan, president of the In
terna tfikial Amalgamated Associa-
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dealing With the fundamental prin
ciples Of ethics and conduct as they 
«net-fee iii any given issue between the 
t-enài few and the plundered many, 
tîbt#S8n the self-seeking politician and

The Clergy in American Clli«

Are Taking an Active Interest. meaning but negligent mass of voters
the clergyman’s course is clear, if he 

(Boston Transcript.) would live up to his duty. He is to
It is the pregnant saying of Mr. preach righteousness, as Amos did,

. . .. . little clersrv is a alienate whom it will. .
Dooley that A little clergy J(. may wen be that ere certain
dangerous thing in politics,” or, to problems MW before the American
make his proscription more vivid, "It pp0p]e get Solved Some clergymen
is hard to find the grand iv God in a wjU hetvc to undergo a testing pro
wardroom and many a roaring prop- mflg . 9imtlar to that undergone by Tf ^ ^ yQU
het is a dead loss at the polls. „ot a few during the contest against ‘immediately. If you

In spite of this warning the fact s slaVcry> it is one of the weaknesses terHble and (liBgusung malady,
that at the present tune tnc whole o( tho principle of voluntaryism n tarrh js sure to take Hold --

, question of the clergy s participation the support of churches that a hos- miserable, and eni object
HI civic reform is raised again by the tiJe minority in a church often n repugnance to- your friend*., v
the action of present-day clergy. The an end to a preacher s tenure in quickest cure for top»
comparative inactivity of the Con- £ g|ycn pulpit if he will not be )g
gregfttional clergy of Connecticut in ek,5y-taouthed against evil.Such gag wnon>s NORWAY PINE SYRUP
the recent effort to prevent the nomi- often happened in the anti- DR. WOODS NORWAY pine

nation and election of a mach ne po- lvery contest. It may happen m contaiiis all the virtuesiof thefNor- 
litician to the United S ates Seuate ^ w’idc cdntest just entermg emits “a™*S£e9i COmbmed witto Wild 
is subjecting them to the Cidramatic and derive E'^ Wa d' cherry Bark and the soothlngyand ex- 
that they are in * ttavement of bold SP**"* “? fpectorent properties of other exoell-
rights and the political machine 6 aggressive action is led by a bishop, herbs and barks,
the State, and as such are recreant , ifc ie> and where R takes the - Mr Harry Mosher. Mosher’s del aed, 
to highest political ideals. In Rhode ffTrm, of a general movement as is s writes:—"We have used Dr.
Island, Spurred to edme action by the ^ casb with the Episcopal clergy Wood-s Norway Pine Syrup in our 
criticism of Lincoln StcffetiR told Oth- ^ Rhb(jr, Ieffand, or where as in famUy for the past .six years, and
er journalists who have ,nv®Htlgatl” ; Philadelphia, the clergy of the en- havp always found it a reliable re-
the Jiolitical corruption of the, state meet, formulate a pro- . for the cure of coughs and
and the quiescence of the churches in _ c ‘and appoint a select com- colds •> 
the face of dëbaucftfhfe of the fr*n- tQ lead the fight, there is a Manv cases
chise. Bishop McVickar and some etrength to the reform movement byen brought to our notice. Do not 
other Episcopal clefgymen^ have ^ » security in the attack which , be humbugged into taking any other
banded together to co-operate in joint I the ease . where isolated , pinp> ^qp which oHSerirptrlbue 8eal-
donunication of the evil. In Philj- wgvn(pn fi(?re a,fid there, take up CTg sey is iuet es good, 
delphia at the present the fight against evil. , r»r. Wood’s is the original, P*-»»
Of the city, PtôCêsfafit find CStff«ic tne ng . ,______________ in a yellow wrapper; three pinwwws
evangelical and heterdox, are practi- 10W BATES the trade mark, and the price 25
cally a unit in vehement condemns- srram. PACIFIC COAST. ePflt».

.. * T . vridav tioti of Mayor Wcgtr.r, Director of .
Harcourt, Mar. 7.—Last - Public Safety Smyth, and the politi- The canadtan Pacific Railway fro

night a whist party surprised. COUn- caI and avic forces that hfiYft made BOW ^ «jaily until May 15th, are 
cillor find tire, fctibwt Sfiulnier, arid an alliance between tftfe ptflfllt offie- ! offering special eolotiiit «te»

. Peasant evening. ialsand vendors of maiden’s virtue cot,v0r, Victoria, Seattle, Tacoma,
.tPeet apîiehvtcriâh CdfiRrSfeâtlonal possible, to Kansas, the clergy to-IpoftUmd, Ore., and ail Partie Co 

T1f, P . 5 1 fnl. vèhtéfday âf- Atstiié «Stent âfé leidînfe in the crus- potfltS. 'fÂë raté* hafpwt are g-
mccting, g postponed till the ade against the Standard Oil Com- ' ceptioTiftlly low,-the fare .

‘ternoon, has been postponed pgny \h<i âr6 pmÿihg puttlcly in the «. B.. for instance, being Wit
l^h at.2! P- w. broke through CHUfche'S for defeat of ttie monopoly. ifjftj.Jo with correfipdtidf^r^ctimae

Rev. J. B^phampion b.oke tnr^ g^  ̂ ity Qf ^ dergy dte-^alri other points in tR# îW.time
and BcersvUle on Sun- pleas * tlidSe wKofis conde|>tlon of ! firovlnceS. EcrrttOiHy and solid com 

Ford's. Mills a^den^rStb‘Methodist their function is that of the prient-: ,ort are combined in the celebrated

«-a- -v s.ïs’ri'sk-101001

HavaKou flee of 
These Can’t Taêfe, 

Can’t Smelt C$$?

CLERGYMEN AND I
MBm CIVIC REFORM.i ■

Li. Prince CHarlie.1
i

By BURfORD DELANNOY. Just Fruit.
There’s no “medicine" ih * Treit- 

a-tive».”—no drugs—no poisons 
“ Frnit-»-tives ” are the curative

process of preparing them, that 
mair.. “ Pruit-a-tives ” so much 
more effective than the fresh fruit.

noti come into his eyes. Hé could 
help thinking of What might have 
been, and what was. Thanked God 

his heart for his present condi-

,,, I pass you some more vegetables!

=ba£S, xxxv. ^
uc““"”S-a.as.*5»?**. Seton Carr seemed in no hur- ™ny ^ bg marricd by special li- 

- to withdraw herself irons the auth- on xew Year’s Day.’’
e tightly clasping arms. Serious- ^ Prince Charlie!” she cried. I 
, it was really very disgraceful be- • id_iudced I didn’t-No dear,

i ffavlour of her. She excused hrrself never s calmly, “I know you f M j the knowledge that there was bf you said that
, — audiohcS; save the moon add the ( did *"oman j madc love to on
IfS. After subsidence of her -laugh what was her uame?—Amy
P fil said- ^ —pass the sauce, Dick-alieged that
f Mh have said good-bye for ever to 1 rested with roe,

the naming of the day waS concern.

had better gàTÉidiof 
don’t* thatr- from

tion.
As to Miss Mivvins—well, of course 

she no longer exists. She merged in
to Mrs. Masters on the first day of 
the new year.

Another change which had Gracie s 
full approval.

Ca,
and

The I

4THE END. or FHitt Liver Tablets
♦

Sl’iclIjS
intended them to be cured—with 
fruit. Cure yourself With Nature s 
cure that never fails.

At your druggist’*. 50C- a1>“;
FRtirtATIVSa. UmAed. OTTAWA.

CANADIAN MINES. Fso far as

rl Operations During the 
Past Year Were Net 
So Extensive — Pro
vinces Fell Behind.

_______ “How can you------
U “I thought—’' , , “Tt occurred to me that that was a

loved him?" she interrupted ldea. I am"not ode oi those
«tally- ”1 didn’t—I just hated «Pit^ ^ ^ v

i ;fc- ’ ing a hint. I know I have had-
I '■SM’Yet you—” , thanks to you—the most unhappy end
h “Pretended I did because 1 wanted py way of compensation I
‘ % aimoy you! There! I wanted to ^g-thanks to you again-to 

loy you! because—T . . Don ^,n“ have a most happy beginning o 
srflle! You’re making me look 80 , ,,
tidy. . . Yes do-I don’t mind • mck viewc(] the consternation diS-
iey’11 think it was the wind. I . d on his sister’s face to the ac-
Ihoughts of other people and of ^ iment ot a broad grin on his 
ffisf caffië t<5 them at last. But it

half-past seven before they i 'v^hat s right! start quarrelling 
tft walk back home. Vfhat before you are tied up.

said during all the time they '^J^knows what it will be like 
We on Ihe seat is a matter of con- whPn you are sentenced to-1
<*rn to themserves only. . I--------: where you arc linked for life.

Resides which, when people are ™ Mi blp wretches’ You have my sin- 
Ups. their, conversation is not rt- sympathy; all my pity. „ , , ,
,'jkartobie for originality and general takes two to make a quarrel. ual return

, , «h.« .h. « «g, "iSfiST™. d..'« port.». P- th. ™,«Æ.. T;

'Hterfupbrt-, she complained that be j ^ are to be married oTi that ison with the totals or Sunday
Ml then contradicted her- t^onr hand in mine.’’ that the structural material, and ^Q3

•Self; in fact behaved like a true wo-.^P hèiitated a moment, perhaps clay producU class gg Wheeler. t .
rtHln u « HrrtfhAr'* dotifirtve laugh helped ticafly stfttionary, a _ The voting people of Harcourt Di-®p?8he eowested why She had not told ^ ^idn: flhe put it right there aggregate value iB CO°cel|”ed‘ ^L,„ vision No. 488. Sons of Temperance, 

t him she was Mrs. Seton-t>arr at ,.Thert.8 ofl6 thing about this af- tically every prorince in ! assisted by the Misses Blanche Wat-
!»• T «ht: Because she was a leader of Lon- fdirlhav!n- iong beofi an acute suffer- shows a falling off . Bo*a 8 ot . ^ Ethe, Cail and Helen Bucks- 

-mf society and everything connect- 4 “m mv hoadstrong sister's tom- which ordinarily has an ou P 1 'jtleld, gaVê an adrairabje concert, for 
TIM therewith. TW newspaper people •• said"Dick, grinning all over his about o half a million dollars 8!fhp heheflt of the division, last flight 
chronicled her movements and she P ” which I am distinctly . a decrease^ of r|car1'' holf 11 The parts w
was much talked about; she had d}fl^nasedy . | auction. Several teasoneare performed. The programme
thought. would not fail to recog- • coing 4o make on»' of ^our ; for thiS. Arfiôtïg ^htotr . follows:— • > . . . , nr

t , Jrtolc W Pick!” She said. ”1 Uloncd ihe extreme drought durmg ; ..Sleigllipg 90*’’; 8Olo Miss’, mu"!“Palf %
Ill» Met Med not have feared: he • jn vour face!- ; the past season, the clcmlttg «0 , Mabpl Wathen; dialogue. "The Doub-;

wuld tw have done so. Taebion- . j t him n,n loose." intetpos- ! owing to financial diffcultles ..ie. Stratagcnt”; duet, MiSS*s
re»e- IMeWywee." and all celunms °j^^ers. "It’s Christmas tifirt, ! number ot the best producing mine8 nfl
, tap rinded ttr kindred feahisn, he n*v- know What's thé joke? If it’s and the cessation of P*d“, MftrgâFct I. r earn; ui«u>e™, -— __that ivlw* and stealing'■•5^*4, Had an Meet <rf Me awn tha% ^ to givc us p*i„, out With «-'the Richardson mine o*i»g to the Wgtfimoftial Advertisement"; solo, ,W«k he doeS^wA^^i

I v-li Khw sfiwslsr et mawbtmt the sdefety =fi fbe boy aajd <D the dentist .’ ! destruction of the _ shaft an Miss Miriam Eelltiurn; retitattoh, ; «* he believes with President

Life” —w w JZ’SJgrÆ Stéæi'T 8ÆvKSS,*;«grt!5»

oi the mines, that were totmerlylm- Mjfig gr’aee B61]6y. dBbrufl, National '■- ^‘‘•“-""“Z.jêked'as the brïbod,
portant producers, were not opérât- Ahtheffi. MlsS Blânthe î^s not p^obafete tAat “e *iif keep

as accompanist. A sale of baskets nniûion to himself or limit it to
Big tor them. lêîiét^ vdù hàd fdtiffé ybtir master!’’ in British Columbia, an ihd | followed. The proceeds of the evening P^ in (he conversation of his

•«tM* to a pyetty. idea, upon tor.- Tf to hotvi for mercy tiefored output from placer minés 14jndiéat werR about *3#. Henry Wathen was ^terance i q ^t.
■iv.1V’ Hip greeting. "A ifa ’"j “ . , nd. while â siriallet productitiri chairman; and Xssslie J. Wathen, «FW- "*

j .„ treat your brother! Dinner haS ;S>, '> ,et n,m up’--------  oWRinnd from the lode mines. Tl» ! â lcttonêër.
'» efi wStthg hours!" : UlTAPTER XX.XVI. ore shipments from Rowland a»4 vu-; ----- ------------- ''—* . Volt against Ofpdt Britgin’ji JnjiWt- Mr. Robson

- 'Xc-ver nSin'd flick <#*fV retimi The t 'hristtnn* Box. clni'ty, the chief gold BTo^Bg d1», MECHANICS, FARMERS; SPORTSMEN ! L„ asSopenly as Henry Ward Beecher and has during the past tow yews
r . In Sistor; paefcWp at lds liito as She! rhfi «.hr,stems » wero less In 1W8. by Sbbut h ^notetced the Inioulty of Slavery, or been carrying on an affvmtotog

-vmoveh the pins from her hat. ”« uratio had to be reckoned with. ^ doo tonR To heal and soften the *ta Md deflLun^é df BtftffltfBKafn, Eng., coii- agency iff New York, wRh spqciei re-
doesn't matter, it really doesn t PrinCe Charlie was looked on as her Th„ Yukon output ftif the year, remove ““ “d mr,|id the niraifiipn jobbery of that tlwehée to the Maci^an Publishing
matter,.In, theTeaBt. exclusive property, tlonslderfible dip- gl0 qoO 000, is based an the r»- paint and earth, pte. use The Mas- de he find Mr OHMUWlttin Company's publications. Mr. Robson

■ "DotWt ft! ft mrtters to n*! ioinficy find tact would have to ^ cel^tV of CanâdEn Yukon gold, fit ter Mechanics” Tar Soap. Albert | ^od ^ZidTr to sh5ultfe“S civic wSS ihe'firlt to inept» fl« W» =rf
Am I supposed to be a fasting' man, brought to bear’ that exacting atom p t'nited Stiltés nilSt, fit 8fin Tonet Soap Go., Mfrs. starting a Canadian Club in New

Trying à èxhibitînm of my- ot humanity heedfid careful handling. iFrancj6co aîId other rccaiving offices^ --------- „ It doubtless is trflè that cifcgymeù York, and was the first pfeSidtet of
self? There’s been qo midday meal, chance for Another Guess Althbugh over twice fis much Lawyer Fyles. I know our pro it efrain {rôm ip0Cific that society,
because I had to bolt whilst you |-ntid DiCk, with ft thoughtfulness - was produced in 1908, the out- fession is much criticised for its «1- ti^qfifa ft as to hbw refdrifrto to

ss2"5.ro,ï«r™ gfsisiS&’s sgxxnz&srs*«■.. *. w.... ,lr„
». .^itaAStiKsrsirssrL^rs<*,*>,,. îa.'ycsfX'sïSws-
Sftt Bâv*ÿdu em dotapf-f wares. By diligent search he ran to £ 12 913 tonfi df ldftd In era.
"TlkSb-^-fift IfE* a good jn a grocer’s shop a box of 190

boy. Here's the soup comfSg. Ndw crackers, packed by Tom Smith, 
gïfirt Ana try t6 roaRW up tot lost bl. necded to find it packed: labelled 
tHBfi " Pantomime, tie thought that would

•' 6htf ffa f«hhf à«l «WW e« answer the purpose of conciliating
n'4r hftt fiàd mfintie. LftRighéd ftt bin niece.
hti- rfiiotletf iff thé glêt*—fi lfthfeh jfjc was hot disappointed. On the 
MipirCff bV ehetT i’.fipplrWss. Then morrow, with a harlequin’s cap and ;
She crept fitiftly info’ Grfide’s rodm; maék, a wand, and conjured up recol- 
L child was riot yet Asleep, though jectiohS of lifit year’s pantomime all 

»py, Beiidtng over the ctit She vcnt well. EromiSe df a visit that 
Sbia the llttlê rosy fftfls, find Grftc- week to another pantotnitnè complët- 

. M'à firms went up find arounti tha ed thh matter. There was no breach. 
n«rk ot her "Dear Miss Ml Wire*.” Oracle gave up all rights ih Prince 
MW. Seton-Oarr bad not Been AWày ' charité. Indeed, viewed hie changing 
from the dtrrfug room more them two intb the character of a new papa 
minute*; when she rotirrned to take! wlth curious equanimity. Curious,
W place at table nriclrtOvoue Dick that jg (u fifty, to any one ignorant 
waa waiting for her, said— tit her knowledge of the doings of

‘•iThat 1 want tot know is, what i ffifflêfe. Thé literature upon which 
vau havd been sitting out on that ; gbe fed was 0f the divided Syllable 

’ Messed seat all night for? Why type. A story without à téity in it 
j aguitin’t you conge irA like rational whR BChefith her contempt.
I beings and Sit in chaife add talk?" So it wftfi that on Christmas inorn- 

1 "Never you mind, Ditit; don’t ask jn^ sho viewed thé matter cofnpla- 
ouefitions. Have some more soup?” céntlÿ. Having disposed of Prince 
H “Oh you can't stop my mouth i Chftrllè to her mother. SM6 gave Kim 
SHth Soup! I have been Kepi with- [giefl Mtwine as a Christmas Box.

! 1(w fdod for so long that I’m afraid Rprrowed his fountain pen and id a 
to eat much! I expect It waft Some jalg6 rdtntd hftnd Wrote—
Of that tommy-rot Prince Charlie “With best wishes for a Merry 
wds alwfiys flooding idy ears with. Christmas and a Happy New Year”
About your eyes and hfitr find-—-’’ putting this into Miss MivVlhs"

“Ndw, Dick,” interrupted Masters, j,and> ahe gracefully led that lady to 
“drop that please. It ift a forbidden ),er former prince; was rejoiced, when 
subject” she saw hoW glad he was to accept

‘"Is it? I am not to talk about ner gift! 
what you said?” tie turned to his And the wish was realized too; 
iirtèc fini continued: "What hâve I Their .Christmas was of the merri- 
vou had to aay then. Sia? Sèèn tell- e!rt. Gracie said She had never spent
ike him bofir you begged and prayed go happy a one in all the years of

, dr me not to let him—’' her life; was of opinion that the
i “Dick1 IT you don’t be quiet. I’ll ; harlequin had been at work with Un-

nevar forgive youl’* ! tie Dick; he was so different from
“Now loo'ic here.” Dick assumed what he used to be. 

an aggrieved tone. "Am I supposed | Uncle nick was, and he knew it. 
got to talk at «H? Ift this house run Looked back at his past with eyes 
on the silent system? I might just fml of horror, at his prospective 
as Well bé having dlfmef in a deaf brdther-in-law with love in them, be- 
and. dumb asylum” cause he ftit, knew, to whom his

"TeBc semsibly than," said his s>s- reformation teas due. 
ter patrdnlfilngly. "**** lt#ten Gratiifi’s othSr wish was granted;
to you With pleasure.'* the new year was a happy one. It

“We! Oh, it’s reached that stage, gomnmnaed with the actual translor- 
haft it: plural! ’M very well. Let s matl(m 6{ Prinbe Oharlte into Grac- 
take up ft’ sarioue eùbjeét: horribly je,g aow papa. The child said she 
Serions. Hfcvê you lUnattca decided had nev6r made a change which 
•vhim yotrr ttod throbbing hearts are pleaeed her so much.
-,-oing to be mangled into one; when . Ag QraCje wisely observed, it was 
T;r are to be married?" n0t now a matter Ot occasional

Dick! Don’t you want—let me caUg f,e was always there. So much
it? She rfealiy

_____ ,___ ore, etc., and about 21 tons of pig
Ttie Geological Survey Department, lead. Exports of iron ore Were 1 8- 

hfis published the annual prelimin- 828 tons, valued at KOl.'ja- ™ 
statistical statement, of the min- addition to the ore exported, aDou

charged to Canadian blast furnaces.

of substitution have

eral production of Canada for 1904. 
The value oi the mineral products 
of Canada, last year, aggregated 

than 360,000,060. This 16 
a falling oil of @2,500,000, in the 
grand total, but this does not nec
essarily indicate a general slacken
ing in the permanent industries of 
the country. It is rather a grad- 

to the natural oon- 
the abnormal

1

s more
HARCOURT NEWS.

The T. MIJbBtJMT-Co.jiJMRfitaff, 

Toronto, ©at.
I ‘

FRANK f. VAfKtBâK*
ELECTRICAL

and coimtAciaa.
5 Mifi SL, SL jeBa,1I. B.
^ TelepLoee Me. 3».

docker &-Wheeler Dynamos 
«fid Motors, TdWpftHtawL An- 
naiKaters, and’Ëells. Witefn^i 
in all its tranches.

plefi.Sc* tlictse whofty edneeip! 
f.Tim'r function is that of th

•upr ! ttiurlftt Sleepers Operated bÿ this 
on.the clergy a* fi proj^hertic as wtil i ctimpftny éditai# days i# the 'f*R,'..0Iî 
as' a priestly caste. Those who I# their fast through transcontinental 
the strife over slavery would have iirgjns. By paying an ft Most nominal 
agreed with Ruftift Choate in praifte ^fth raté, pftfiSengers holding colcm-

ks- nCRcv. Dr. Nehemiah Adams becau*. irft Hck6fs can avail thêtoftélwe of
lor i as a clergyriifin, he netér forgot hi* ^ figcelleftt ficeOmmodfttio#» thu* fif

ths division last ruant., mission to preach the Gospel add forded. British Cobrtdblfi, Cfinfidas 
X exceptionallv well therefore never touched on slavery in më§t westerly province, possesses vast

ere e P die pulpit, of course will object ntiW rÿyfionrCés. arid Offers riéw fields and
to anv participation’by the clergy ggtgnsiye oppoftunitfé» pafttéulwly

--------- ----------------- - « fighting- fdr tnifigr, the (firmer, the Wtt- i
mub- : "graft.” If. on the other hared, a berer_ tbe fruit grower and the Qfyf|Tf*ll WfilXBrA
n,,th clergyman really believe* a* Rev. S. rSftchW. A pamphlet, Brim-full of AlrMji If ft 'nWffDMKgV '

T^Triurbér'recTtfiTôn M,es i M Crothers. o, Cambridge, told the j^Tdrthy ^toticri. bearing On WUUTWII 
Jean Thurber rec- Religious Education Awoeiatkm last province, fold»* deseriptiveof

FOarn, dialogue, me __ — -a —-f-- m tourist SlMpefs, and other hrter-
éétieg L-
be had for the asking on appng* 
t6 r. ». Eftrry, D; P. A O.f. Ily- 
gt St. J<Hln, N. B., who Will fctso 

«.«nftiweers reriitatioh tno aisnoneeiy ui u™ mm»™. gW8iy furnish all. détails tO person»
A, chbruft. Natlonai «mt “b**™**......-

- t. P. ft. APPOWtMEFfT.
E. Robson, New York has been 

appointed by the C. t*. R- head of 
ana in ptnptt st pamiciy aft tfie puBirtitf aep-mment to replace 
mn Mayhow did tire n«d of ret Mr. Bramble, WlTO recently ^eslgne*!.
_rwrft* TiriiîAin’i iriiiist- Mr Robson is a Caùadian by bitth,

Tlie 2 tfoputo HtêÉtt ifwas as
I A

ARB
and VfilüaW Mtérratnre-may 

tion
*

“Specter Owner*’ 

“MadfcawtWkjte." 
Tetaphow SuhscnbBFS.

In Ontario,' although a considéra-

H ilfftti rally bô supposed ; . ... gîgtor “Vii tnrow you uuwu div ihuuuuv u* i----- -—7",
ÉÉ'L pumme^bi*» and bluerc„ ; veloping work h- been done,

Id het brother, regard! eés of the ,,,,, ,0,,, r.--------
readied Ivy Cottage. Dick was w«t-. Y ^ ..{hfit f W6S glad that fit ed during the year. „„„ i

leiigtii you had fOitfid ybiir mnster! ” In British Columbia, an i. d . ,olro
Ilehad to iiotvl for mercy tiefor#l output, from plftcerminésîsin wore
; let. him Up. ‘ ed. While a sifiailer producilori BW.|chsl

oRtRinwl from the lode minesr____ 15 n nrl

«
wouM have hurried home. Not they I 

wae nearly eight o'eloelr when they !date! Kef* brother

ficmèê *dâa fo*y4t*iPlrectortH.

WteS*,uei*«c-. , Hom * 

SeUaini
l Street.
*d.. (than i

1121

BBS
iüPMte

Wall, comer 1
A.

T..

m
*

THE "SWISS FOOD” STANDARD.

\
round

When Troubled Willi Coughs, Colas
Any Affections of me Throat and Lungs

■USE!

as
f*

or
-fliirti

Baisamof 
Tolu and Wild Chen-y

Hawkers 4

Remedy Has Been 'Tried add provedThis

THOMAS McAVITYs^ESfil-
ST. JOHN. N. B.

■stoiSSSi-T-~- 'J

H. A. McKckttOWN, t*-M. P. P.
ST. JOHN. fi. 6.

says: "I take gféat plèasure in stating 
that I hâtré USSa Hawker’s Tolu and 
Cherry-Balsam for the last eight years 
and consider it the best cough cure I 
ever used. 1 find Hawker’s Liver Pills 
art excellent liver regulator.”

\

writes : “I take great -pfÇes 
stating that 1 hâve usetjNtij 
Tolu and Wlld-Cheny 
family for years, and-fltidiit- a^fôk^SI- 

lent remedy tor coughs'im&tei^S^

S
9 ?

A

f "N.te
1
;

é?m }
j) N—J «J

*
>4-4I

Liniment Nothing Can Equal ^
RemedyAs An All-round Family

Manning’s German n..
w‘s- "SSs «S3, mm *«•« to s. ttototo. oi *■ » lam“y “ _

* Limited* Sole Prons

wasn'tbetter,
thought tho>- had all been quite fool
ish not to think of firrangfifg it so 
befofe.

u sut din* t* nt d«m«H ! ft* to 1Tiic'* Plck"Wen: as ?rac„i® 
Aev.tr. efitd, he wea changed. And it was

m \irs$s:Æ? ! kWfiwy « tne
Auspicious roWlture

‘‘.•.•Sfr*

3MK25=.
Dr. Manning’s ,rJx vevypi’.ftit

tST. JÔHN

CANA.D1AÎSI É1RÜG COTheand a
; rs*i*
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_AAMUSEMENTS.EXPORTS.NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATION». 
Chicago Market Report and New York 

Cotton Market. Furnished by D. 
Clinch, Bunker and Broker, for St. .lohu 
Times. *

Financial and Commercial. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.For Manchester per Manchester Import-C. OPERA HOter:- WWVWWWWWV ^WV\\VVVVV\\V\VVWV\VVVVVVWVVVVVVtVVVVN

Ypstprrfuv TnriHv United States goods:—108 cattle 
Close. Open. Noon! boxes tongue, MOO pkgs.lard 131 pkgs 

hams, 10 boxes meat, 047 bdls flooring, 
Value $56,094. 

Canadian goods, 188 pcs machinery, 
949,198 feet spruce deals, 9 bales rags.

25
SENTIMENT AND INVESTORS. Times Want Ads are tireless little workers. They 

hustle night and day and never grumble. Let’s set one 
to work for you,

March 8th. ■8,300 cases grape nuts. 1Amain Copper ................... ?7* 7'?*
Anaconda ............................ ltiV
Am Sugar Jtfrs .................146* 140
Am Smelt & Kfg ...,w ... 92* 98*
Am. Car Foundry .......... 3-5* 35
Atchison ...............................  DO* 9V*
Atchison pfd ..................... 102* 102*
Am. Locomotive .............  43 42-*
Brook Rpd Trst .............  6t> 65*
Balt & Ohio ..................... 108* 109
Chesa & Ohio .................... 50* 49*
Canadian Pacitic ............. 142* 142*
Chicago & Alton ............  3-9*
Chi. & G. West .............  22* 22-*
Colo. F. & Iron ............. 50*
Con. Gas ..............................212* 212*
Colorado Southern ......... 25*
Gen. Electric Co ..............187
Erie ......  ............................... 46* 46*
Erie 1st pfd ........................ 82 81*
Erie 2nd pfd,....................  69* 69*
Illinois Central ................158* 158
Kansas & Texas
Kan & Texas pfd ............  64 * 64*
Louis & Nashvillr ..........141* IV1*
Manhattan ...........
Met Street By :.....
Mexican Central .............  24* 24*

in countries, which are in a sense under 1 xnr*0Aetiern ..........1ooi 12o!
our political hegemony. ! N Y Central ................ 1^ lit*

Bankers and promoters have long been ! N'vv -, ....................239* 240
instinctively aware of the part played qy : V Western............ 53i 534 54*sentiment in great movements of invest- , p jr ....... 4c. *
ors. It is part of their business to dis- p n c & Gas Co ....'.'."...110 109} 109* 
cover what line of investment is the fas- j qR q«* tui
hion of the hour. What started Ameri- ! ......................... -.40.can capital to investing in British con- T*"P™and ...................... 34* 84k
sols, and German bonds, and securities, , 5+ „„„ d .......................17-] 17-1
of the German cities, three years ago? Southern Kv....................... 35*Not the fact that prices were inviting; j |°“"ern R| • .................. gg*
for the most part, they are more inviting qr,,1*,uOTTi Pnn'fir 69* 6R»
today, when no American banker thinks ™ - «ttv   *”l09* 109
of touching them. The simple fact was, Tron ..............  37$
that the ••American invasion” had touch- ^ ^ ..... ."“""i" RBI 3fl* 331
ed the investors imagination, and T ______ 110 to tol
through that a short road to his purse pacific ".'.'.'.T32Ï 132* 133*
was found. IT B R„bber .........

TT S. Steel ...... .. •
IT. S. Steel pfd .......
WaWastC ........................
Wnhnsh pfd ...............
Western Union .................  93*

Total sales in N. Y. yesterday 754,100

" I
f A Phase of the Present Market, at Home and 

Abroad—When Movements of Capital Are Not 
Inspired by Hard-Headed Calculation—Some 
Singular Vagaries of Investors in These Days 
—Fashion in Securities—What is the Trend 
Likely to be This Season ?

Week of March1956 rolls paper, 52034 brls potash,
bales wood pulp, 5 cases thread, 74 bdls 

Î leather 40 pkgs bacon, 44 sacks coal, r37 
ycases lawn mowers, 7977 bushels wheat, 

12- cases cotton yarn, 1 roll duck, 156 
! cattle. 1742 bales pulp board, 12176 bales 

, ”b* ! hay, 211 bags cattle feed. 146 bales 
1&0*i®traW Value *78,747.
142* ; For City Island for orders per schr Ab- 
39* ! bie and Eva Hooper, 912,000 laths, 120,- 
2-2* 877 ft spruce deals.
50* I 

212* 1

t

FISRI
Stock Compa

TO LET.
TO BE LET—TWO FLATS IN SUB
SCRIBERS Warehouse, Starr's wharf, 
near railway station; suitable for factory 
or warehouse, size 80x30 feet. Rent mid
dle flat, SKH); lower flat, 8140. Enquire 
on the premises. SAMUEL DUNLAP, 

2-18 tf.

iSatisfy Your Wants
By Inserting Them hi

The Evening Times
50* For Liverpool per stmr Sicilian:

! United States goods—1074 boxes meats 
11988 boxes poultry, 400 boxes pork, 100 

46* ! cattle. Value $67,133.
82 I Canadian goods:—100 boxes 
70 | 85 bales leather, 18 cases kids, 117 bbx- 

156 es bacon, 29 pkgs mica, 79 cases bacon, 
j 1 moose head, 264 cases milk powder, 

64* i 424,763 ft spruce deals, 4257 ft birch 
142* plank, 2181 ft birch bonds, 1558 boxes 
171 cheese. 74 cases bacon, 2684 bales hay, 
123 150 bales catton, 17.806 bushels corn, 1

24* case furs, 278 brls apples, 80 sacks cat- 
108-* tie corn. 246 bags cattle meal. 34 bales 

84* straw, 1 case adv matter, 906 cattle. 
157* Value $108,522.
240* , Total value of cargo $175,656.

25*

TO BE LET FROM THE 1st DAY OF 
MAY next, upper flats of dwelling, 31 
Golding street at present occupied by the 
widow of the late J. Edgar Golding. 
Also two flats of dwelling, 148 Elliott 
Row, and two flats of dwelling, 180 El
liott Row. A. C. F AIR WEATHER. Sol?

herrings,
Band and Orchi

PRESENTING
........ 31*(New York Evening Post.)

It has been plain this week, in the face 
of the stock market's repeated reactions, 
that a sentiment of enthusiastic belief in 
the situation was the really dominant in
fluence. Such a sentiment may be sud
denly reversed—as was the similar senti
ment of Mayx 1901, and December, 1904 
—and it is chiefly displayed by profes
sional speculators. Yet it has all along 
been the point of special importance that 
real holders as a rule were reluctant to
sentimental considerations have been 
even more powerful.

On general principles, it might be sup
posed that no tiling admitted less of sen
timent as a motive than the investment 
of money. The purpose of such an un
dertaking is to get the best bargain, to 
discover the property whose offered price 
gives the largest promise of enhancement, 
and whose earnings, present or prospect
ive, indicate the largèst yield. Investors 
make stupid mistakes; but such mistakes 
are usually ascribed to blunders in judg
ment or inference, not to whim or senti
ment.

ties of any European people, and in the 
main, just so much as the bankers’ pros
pectus tells him, and no more. ±le buys 
1 "Cubans ’ and ‘ Mexicans, when no : 
would not put his money into itiuropeun | 
issues, because ol a sentimental interest

I Cent a Word, 6 Insertions 
for the Price of Four. Mini
mum Charge 25 Cents . .

...... 171* 17T

.......122* 123 2-11 lm MW3 MISS GRACE HMTO LET—FROM 1st MAY FLAT CON
TAINING seven rooms, in brick house, 
228 Prince William street, near corner 
Queen. Can be seen Tuesday and Thurs
day. Rent $160.00. N. FINIGAN.

8-4 6i.

’ * "‘iW
And a Company of g,'*

30 — People
IN A LIST OF NEW l’LAYS.'v’’ 

Monday and Tuesday .jv'ti® j

THE TWO OUti il

4
COTTON MARKET.

TO LET—SUITE OF OFFICES IN' IN
SURANCE BUILDINGS, 120 Prince Wil
liam street, opposite Bank of New Bruns
wick. at present occupied by J. Twining 
Hartt and E. F. Jones, Esquires, 
water heating and brick vault.
JARVIS.

SITUATION WANTED.New York, Mar. 8.—Cotton futures 
opened steady. Mar. 7.34; April 7.87 bid; 
May. 7.44; June 7.40 bid; July 7.42; Aug. 
7.44; Sept. 7.47 bid; Oct. 7.51; Dec. 7.58

In this week’s European market.
142*

34*
1784 :

35* Jnn. 7.60.

WANTED—A POSITION AS BOOK
KEEPER, by a young lady with 8 yeafa 
experience. Address BOOKKEEPER,

8-4 6i.
Hot :35* W. M. 

8-4 lw. Wednesday and ThtiPsJftjFTimes office.98* 9ft* ♦ McKenna s flihiati69» THE WEATHER. TO LET—SELF-CONTAINED HOUSE.
66 Winter street, opposite Winter etreet
hou».1’ DlelsaSt8' lucatioT^an0'be°»Mn i WANTED AT ONCE-COAT AND VEST

so\^f7sGeÆ £&*J- —-

3-4 tf.

FEMALE HELP WANTED.
Friday Night and Saturday 

Matinee ‘
HAZEL KIRKE. 'Si

Saturday Night

Forecasts—Light to moderate winds, 
cloudy, snow and rain. Thursday, still 
unsettled.

Synopsis—Unsettled, mild weather is in
dicated with light to moderate winds. To 
Banks and American ports, moderate to 
light southeast to northwestz winds. 

Local Weather Report at Noon.
Mar. 5, 1906,

Highest temperature during past 24
hours ..........................................................

Lowest temperature during past 24
hours ..........  ............................

Temperature at noon ...................
Humiditv at noon .................
Barometer readings at noon 

sea level and 82 deg fah 29.82 ins.
Wind at noon. Direction N. W.
Velocity 4 miles per hour.

Fog and drizzle.
D. L. HUTCHINSON, Director,

8-6 tf........... 41*
..........  35* 35*

......  944 954
........ 22* 22*

35* street.Politics And Sentiment. WANTED — A HOUSEKEEPER IN 
small family, good wages, and good 
home. Address A. J. W., Box 352, 
Moncton. 3-4 6i.

95/f 22* DR. JEKYLL and MR. H»
Big Vaudeville Features .’V" 

Between the Acte. -?i-

TO LET—Lower flat 
"183 Guildford Street. 

Present occupied by Mrs. Gregory. 
6 rooms modern improvements.

F. E. DEMILL.

CARLETON-The principle is not. peculiar either to 
American investors *or to the present 
generation. The- very first foreign loan 
over floated on London’s market was a 
borrowing of £500,000 at 8 per cent, byj shares, 
the German Emperor, secured by pledge I 
of the revenues of Silesia, and offered in | _
1706. It was a great success, the strong
est city banking nouses joining enthusias
tically in the subscription. The reason 
was, that the English and German allied 
forces had won the brilliant battle of 
Blenheim over the French, barely a year 
before, and that Marlborough himself in
troduced the German loan to the patro- 
tic British public. Here was sentiment 
enough and to spare. But the imagina
tion does not need to be touched by 
military or political events. Thé mo
tive underlying the “boom” in our in
dustrial stocks early in 1899, and again 
early in 1901, was exactly the same. The 
idea of capitalizing American industry had 
seized the minds of people of means, it 
was in all the papers; it was the “latest 
thing.” ^

Circumstances govern these whims part- 
lf, for example,

46* 47
The Foreign Investor.

It is, nevertheless, true that sentiment 
plays a controlling part in many invest
ments, often on a very large scale. Just 
now it is a dominant force in subscrip
tions to some of the largest security is
sues on the market. Why, for instance, 
will not the bankers and investors of 
France and Germany 
or those of England 
“Russian*?’’ Each group declares, to 
sure that the investment favored by the 
other group is undesirable; but this hard
ly explains the matter. The banking 
lommunitv of London is quite as sagac- 
x>us as that of Paris, and to accept the 
Argument used by each against the 
othër’s accepted securities would simply 
be to admit that neither knew what it 
was about. Every one knows, if he re
flects a little on the matter, that France 
buys Russian bonds because of the Dual 
Alliance; that Germany buys them be
cause it wishes to keep in the good 
of its neighbor; that neither buys J ap- 
anese bonds, because Japan is Russia’s 
enemy: that London takes the Japanese 
loans because Japan and England are al
lied; that America takes them because its 
sympathies in the war are with Japan 
and against Russia. Here is pure senti
ment—a motive, in reality, quite apart 
from the ordinary motives of investment 

a —which settles the whole question. The 
more evidence is brought, by one side or 
the other, to prove that Russian or Jap- 

notoriously bad invest
ments. the more conclusively the theory 
of sentimental investment is proved.

Exciting The Imagination.
Why, again, should it be easy to float 

Cuban or Mexican bonds in this country, 
and not Austrian or Italian? It is no an
swer to say that our investors know Cu
ba and Mexico better than French or 
English capitalists do. How much does 
the average American investor know of 
the revenue-making power and financial 
habits of our Southern neighbor States? 
Less than he knows of the similar quali-

94 94
WANTED—COOK AND HOUSEMAID, 3 

in family; no washing or ironing. Apply 
73 Sewell street. 2-7CHICAGO MARKET REPORT.

474 47*
.....114* 114* 1144

.. 35 Prices: Nights, 50, 85, 25, ityutig 
Matinee, all seats 26c.
Tickets now on sale at the

May Corn ...........................  47*
v«v Wheat ..... ............
Mnv Pork .................... ...12.72 12.70 12.70
July Com* :..
.Tulv Wheat .
Sept. Wheat .

WANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Apply 84 Sydney street. :............28 BARN TO LET—AT 24 PETERS ST., 

size 50 ft. by 22 ft., two stories, eight 
stalls, harness and. carriage rooms, yard 
and wagon sheds. Could be used as a 
warehouse. A. CR1STIE Wood Worki— 
Company.

3-54ft* . 97buy Japanese bonds 
and America. 964 96* 964

89* 89* 89*
MONTREAL QUOTATIONS.

71* 7V* 71*

ftoe.WANTED—A YOUNG LADY WHO HAS 
the time at home, and is willing to use 
it in study; advertising, show card writ
ing, window dressing, drawing, applied 
design. Instruction by experts. For in
formation address STUDY, Times office.

3-8 tf.

3buy 
> be

-F.TORK THEATRE. #
Three Nights Commencing . .’

Monday, March 13.
DALE'S

Famous English Opera

«g3-1
Dom Coa.1
Bom Tron A Steel .........  23
Dora I. & S-, pfd .
Nova Scotia Steal
C. P. 'R...................................142 142 142
Twin City ........................... 109 KMH lost
Montreal Power .............. SAL
Rich A Ont. Xav ......... 66' 66 66*

NKW YORK COTTON MARKET.
73 SB

FURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT DUR
ING SUMMER MONTHS, in central lo
cality; containing seven rooms, kitchen 
and bath room; hot and cold water and 
gae. Apply W. J. Me. Times office.

2-27 tf.

23 221
72’t 72 72i i«63t 68

Point Lepreaux, March 9. —9 
Wind south east, light, hazy. Therm. 33. WANTED—A CHAMBERMAID. APPLY 

at once to GRAND UNION HOTEL. 
_________________2-1 tf.___________________

set ♦
THE LARGE DAILY CIRCULA

TION OF THE TIMES MAKES IT 
-49 AN EXCEPTIONALLY GOOt) MED- 
747 IUM FOR UP-TO-DATE ADVER- 
758 TISERS.

v MlTO LET—LOWER FLAT 166A LEIN- 
STEK STREET, suitable for small fam
ily only; containing seven' rooms, besides 
bath, etc; heated throughout by hot wa
ter radiation; modem plumbing and sew
erage, all in perfect order; immediate 
possession if required. Can be inspected 
on application or telephone 110 J. H. 
McAVITY.

MALE HELP WANTED.March Cottori
May Cotton ......... . .......743B 743
•Tijjv Cotton ..........  .......741B 743
October Cotton ... 751B 751

books WANTED AT ONCE—A FIRST CLASS 
Coat maker. HORACE C. BROWN, 88 
Germain street. 8-7 tf.

ly, but not wholly.
England and the United ^States were to 
become allies in an international war, 
and their financial positions were to re- 

what they are today, a market for 
British consols would certainly arise 

in this country, 
with Germany, we should have the “Im
perial threes'” on our Stock Exchange. 
We would not buy the bonds of tbe en
emy. any more than our people in July, 
1893, bought Spanish 4 per cents, which 
were then one of the very best invest-

In their Novel, Musical, and " . 
Humorous Entertainment. '• *

“Gems of the

LiêL0pera-'i
MISS EDITH SK8PKLL Soprano.*

From St. James Hall Ballad Con 
Concerts, 1902, ’08, ’04. .'X' 

MISS GWENDOLINE PHILLIPS,
The Famous Contralto from Daly fl 

Theatre, London. 1'“* 

MR. CLAUDS AVDKRSON. Te-v*. 
Queen's Hall and Alexandra

WANTED—THREE HUNDRED MEN 
to buy our Spring Neckwear and Hate, 
Tie*, at 25c, 35c, 50c. Hate 86c, to
*2.50 at WM. A. WETMORE'S, 164 Mill 
atrwt.

THE WORLD OP SHIPPING. 2-22 tl.
mam
new TO LET—UPPER FLAT IN HOUSE 

4Û Carl «ton street, containing 9 rooms, 
and bath. Can be seen Tuesdays from 2 

Enquire of T. A. SHORT, 
livery stable. *2

If we joined forces
NEW LONDON. March 7—Ard schr Har

ry Miller from St. John for New York.
BOSTON, March 7«—Ard stmrs Saga

more, from Liverpool; Chelston from Bel
ize, British Honduras, schrs Henry B. 
Fiske. from Brunswick, Ga; Sedgwick, 
from Apalachicola.

VINEYARD

MINIATURE ALMANAOd to 5. 
street -2imtf!Tides, 

Rise*. Sets. High.Low.
1908. SMART, ENERGETIC 

and work 
LILLE Y, 

8-6 8i.

WANTED—A
young man to drive delivery, 
in meat store. Aimly^H.
Butcher, Carleton, W. E.

WANTED—A LIVE ACTIVE MAN, 
with ability and good character, to repre
sent a leading Life Insurance Co., Good 
terms and inducements to the right 
Address FIELD, Times office.

TO LET—THAT PLEASANTLY SIT. 
UATED, self contained brick house, 77 
Orange street, occupied at present and 
for the past nine years by H. 3. Bridges. 
Can be seen Thursday afternoons, from 2 
to 5 o’clock. Apply to B. MOONEY A 
SONS, 119 Queen street. 2-17 tf

TO LET—A .TWO STORY BUILDING 
for work shop or warehouse, rear 175 
Princes* street. Apply to H. L. & J. 
T. McGOWAN, princess street. 2-11 tf.

March.
6 Mon ... .ts

anese bonds are 6.66 6.16 12.00 6.06 
... 054 6.17 0.28 6.40 
...6.52 6.19 1.00 7.13

ments on the market. From a narrower _ 
point of view, the highly pertinent ques- g Wed

23 d Æw~v-.V$:8 Si* 1%
recovering7/. probabU ^rof « Sat '........................6.46 6.23 2.49 9.04
popular imagination. In which direction The time used is Atlantic Standard for 
are discussion and interest likely to con- the dOth Meriden which is four hours 
verge*? One man will say, On the. steel slower than Greenwich Mean Tlme<
trade On the coming Northern Securi- ------------------ ----------------------------------- ------------
ties decision, says another, 
have tried to anticipate both, and 
haps have already done all the necessary 
“discounting.”

HAVEN, Mass. March 6 — 
Ard schrs A P Emerson from Providence 
for St. John; Keewaydin from Weehaw- 
ken for Annapolis, NS;
Edgewater for Portland.

Sid schrs Harry Miller from St John 
far New York.

M H Read from 8-8 lw

WANTED—BY A PRINTER, OF ABOUT
two years experience, at general work, a 
situation. Apply to this office for fur
ther information. 2.20 tf.BROKEN.

Ship Savola, from Boston for Buenos 
Ayres. Jan 21, lat 3, Ion 29.

British brig showing TQMD bound N„
March 4, lat 98 19 Ion 44 25(

REPORTS; DISASTERS. ETC.
Schr Jessis Lena of New York, from 

Annapolis, N. S., for Sagua, Cuba, 
towed into St. Georges harbor, Bermuda 
on the 5th lust., waterlogged. One of the 
crew was lost on the passage. The ves
sel’s agent here is R. 0. Elkin and the 
cargo was shipped by Pickles A Miles, of 
Annapolis, X. S. Both vessel and cargo 
are insured. Capt. E. C. Elkin will 
leave New York for St. George's on Mon
day in the interests of the owners.

HALIFAX, March 5—Steamer Skidby,
Br., from Shields for Baltimore, before 
reported stranded on Sable Island, lies off 
the western end of the island and with I 
good weather may be saved, She has a
number of plates started and is partly i _
full of water. She carr.ss no cargo. | *** bl°,Sn.n” bri^kTuUding. “on

^h,c^rcahrri5vëda%tiadr ! «ad (SSM». STta'
S PsThoB -“-«“i 5;thIn3tor.arPr»„c^Trryfch^

enry n 32 hours^____  ! street. The whole or portions of build- Monday and Thursday t
BRUNSWICK, Ga., March 6-Schr Mag- 1 i^, 'feeu'^ev!^ ! ^nplv to G. E. ARMSTRONG.

£Æ^TsShrunfrTntre,Cah' JyZ lie j Sgtf? T‘TSi ! ^
steamer bound north March 2. 30 miles «5 Princei St PP y *£% tf GloVes*
SW of Frying Pan Lightship and had her 63 Frlncesa A 1 tr
spanker boom broken.

SAVANNAH, Ga., March 6—Bark Till e 
Baker, has had fire damage done to rig
ging and spars. Cargo of lumber unin
jured.

. _ __. _T__T. ~~Z , , _ _ mond streets, by way
ALEXANDRIA, Egypt, March 6—The Charlotte and Waterlo 

Italian mail steamer Cairo has been 
wrecked at the entrance of the harbor.
Her passengers have been landed.

Concerts.
MB. FRKOEHIC DALE,

Baritone and Humorous

Speculators 
per-: TO LET—FLAT NO 25 COBURG ST..

7 rooms, ohoice location for doctor's / 
office. Apply to J. H. Doody, 86 Prince 

_ 2-11 tf.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
March 8th.
Arrived.

Stmr Calvin Austin, 2858, Pike, from 
Boston via Eastport, W. G. Lee, pass &
mdse.

Stmr Yarmouth, 724, Potter, from 
Yarmouth, N. S., D.A.R. pass and mdse. 
Coastwise:

Schr Effort, 68, Milner, Annapolis.
Schr Nellie D., 32, Dickson, Beaver 

Harbor, and cleared. *
Cleared.

Schr Abbie and Eva Hooper, 276 Olsen 
for Ci 
1er A

MEN WANTED—Reliable men In every 
locality throughout Canada to advertise 
our goods, tack up show cards on trees,fen
ces, along roads and all conspicuous places 

TO LET—FIRST OF MAY NEXT, also distributing small advertising mat
dwelling 1*8 Pitt street, occupied by Mr. ter. Salary $900 per year or $75 per 
Joshua Clawsop, 11 rooms and bath-. month and expenses $2.50 per day, 
room, thorough repair: modern conveni- ; Steady emplovment to good, reliable men. 
ences; eligible in every way. Monday and No experience necessary. Write for parti*. 
Thursday afternoons. Apply E. T. C. culars. Empire Medicine Co.. London,
Knowles, 62 Princess street. 2-6 tf Ont.

Muste-
William street. Sketches.

MR. a COLUMN,
Sole Plon Ut and Accompanist, ■

Prices:—25, 85, and 50c.

City Cornet Band
Amateur Production q

Uncle Tom’s Cabin
75 People in the Cut. ' 1 

Dramatized by Charles Townsend.

m
HILL FORCES CONTROL :

/ was

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
TO LET—UPPER FLAT; CAN BE 

seen Monday and Saturdays. Apply at 
275 Princess street, or house for sale.

FOR SALE.

The Supreme Court Decides Against Harriman— 
End of the Northern Securities Contest—Dis
missal of Injunction Against Distribution 

Upheld.

2-4. FOR SALE—HOUSE AND LAND. TWO 
and a half story house, ell attached, 
modern conveniences, basement including 
three and a half lots. Freehold property 
287 King street, west end. Apply on 
premises. MRS. CATHERINE MONT
GOMERY. 3-4 6i.

ty Island, for orders, Stetson, Cut- 
Co., laths and deals. TO LET — FLAT IN PLEASANTLY 

situated house, corner Stanley and Win
ter streets, containing eight rooms and 
bathro 
R. R.

DOMINION PORTS. om; hot and cold water. Apply 
Patchell, Stanley street.

2—4. tf. mMarch 4—Arrived steam- 
on via Hougkond and

VANCOUVER, : 
er Tydeus, Ldhd 
Yokohama etc.

HALIFAX, March 7—Ard Schr Elsie, 
Newark.
stmr Duncan, Pederson, for New

York TheatreFOR 8ALE OR TO LET—COTTAGE 
on Lancaster Heights, ten rooms, besides 
china closets, bath 

Within
Monday and Tuesday Evenlii room and frost p 

three minutes walk of 
to city. Seaside 

j Park and Bay Shore; combining all the 
: advantages of city and country. Can be

afternoons. 
3-2 61

rooffrom
Old

York,
cellar, 
street cars; convenient March 6th and 7Federal Attorney General, under the 

Sherman Anti-Trust law. The Federal 
Supreme Court last March decided that 
the company could not legally hold the 
Great Northern and Northern Pacific 
stocks, and ordered that they be distri
buted.

When the stockholders met, in accord
ance with the call, notice was served 
that E. H. Harriman, Winslow S. Pierce, 
the Oregon Shore Line and thé Equitable 
Trust Company had brought suit to ob
tain from the company the N orthern Paci
fic stock which the Harriman interests 
had parted with when the Northern Se
curities Company was formed, and that
Judge Kirkpatrick, in the Federal Dis- FOREIGN PORTS,
trict Court in New «Jersey, had ,
granted a temporary order restraining i PENSACOLA, March 4—Ard ship Kings
the company from doing anything more I County, Rio Janeiro. • „ ^ „
to carry out the plan proposed than to YOKOHAMA, March 7,9 a .m. — Ard i George E. Boak and Capt. J. A. Far- ,, ^ WANTED—FOUR PERMANENT BOAR-
take the vote of the stockholders Thé stmr Empress of China from Vancouver, quhar, of Halifax, were at the Windsor Annapolis, N. S., off this port, reports DERB. at 141 Orange street, this city;
stockholders ratified the dissolution plan, DARIEN, Ga., March 7-Ard schrs Liz- today. Mr Boak stated that the Hall- S^en belween from the room a beautiful view of the
but on argument in the United States zie Chadwick from Noank, Alice Hoi- fax Steel Shipbuilding Company will com-- Sunda> night, the vessel struck a large bay and surrounding country is obtained: 
Circuit Court in New Jersey Judire brook from New York.' mence operations before long. The capital lc? ca*,f and “ottl °°V cnalna ”ere parj rates right to right party. Enquire ofBradford granted the Harriman interests ROSARIO. Feb. 8—Sld bark Mabel I. he states, has been all subscribed and the lemporary repairs have been made MRS. CHARLES A. ESTEY, 141 Or-
a preliminary injunction holding up the Meyers <or Boston. Haligonians are pleased with the pros- here. ange street or C. F. OLIVE, Times
plan pending trial of the suit. There- BUENOS AYRES, Feb. 8—Ard bark pect. The location of the site is defin- VESSELS BOUND FOR ST JOHN office, 
upon the company appealed from the in- Angara from Bqston; March 2, ship Ad- Hely settled and the yards will be situa-1
junction to the United States Circuit riana from Boston. Dartmouth opposite Halifax. The Steamers.
Court of Appeals in Philadelphia. The BAHIA. Feb. 9—Ard bark Rosina, from erection of the plant and ships under the Bengore Head, 1619 at Dublin Mar. 1.
obvious aim of the Harriman interests in St.Johns. NF._ Supervision, of «killed mechanics from the Canada Cape, 2793, from Barry Mar. 4.
the litigation instituted by them, which MONTEVIDEO, Feb. 3-Ard schr Mar- Clyde will be almost immediately under- Ez^anul, lu94 at Savannah. I eb. 1.
included an abortive effort in the Federal tana from Bridgewater, N. S. taken. It is possible that the Dominion , Gulf of Ancua, 1/00 at London. Mar. 1.
Criraliral Court in Minnesota to be al- PHILADELPHIA. March T^Ard schr Government may give the first order for Ionian, 5887, from Liverpool, March 2.
lowed to intervene in the Government’s Lyman M. Law, from Fall River. a Canadian cruiser to be built at the KastaMe. 2562, from GBisgow, t*. 26.
suit, which had already been decided, was REEDY ISLAND. Del.. March 7-Pass- new works.-(Montreal Star. Lake Erie, 4814, from Liverpool, I eb 25. nfl F ARNS $1000 00 IN ONF
to obtain control of Northern Pacific. ed down, schr Wm. C. Carnegie from . ,. , I Lake Manitoba 6274, from Liverpool, J-U.UU CAR ISO »IUUU. UU 111 U1AE

The majority interest in Northern Se- Philadelphia for Portland. Schr Keewaydin, from Weahawkin tor March .. MONTH
curitiee framed the following plan to dis-  __________________________________________________ ____ Lake Michigan, 5840, at London Irab. 23 imflll n.
solve the company in accordance with the  ----------------------- ----- --------- ---------------------------------- London Cit), 1509 at Liverpaol Mar. 4.
Supreme Court’s decree: To reduce the gart"ian 3885, from Liverpool,March 16.
eenital etook 99 per or from Pontiac, 2072, Shields via Savannah Feb
954- 000 to 39.540 share*. r*U In ' the 
stock represented in this reduction aid 
rive in evchnnge S39.07 in stock of the 
Northern Pncific nnd $30.17 in stock of 
the Great Northern for each share sur
rendered.

Washington, March 7.—The supreme 
Coure of the United States yesterday, 
affirmed the decision of the Circuit Court 
of Appeals at Philadelphia in the case of 
Harriman vs. the Northern Securities 
Company, involving the distribution of 
the shares of the Northern Securities 
Company. The decision is favorable to, 
the company.

' ■ The decision of the court was announc
ed by Chief Justice Fuller. He delivered 
no written opinion, but said that one 

There was no dia-

• U;BRITISH PORTS.
Opening with Shelby’s Plantation, Keh- j 

tucky Cotton Field Scene.
Solos, Choruses, Quartettes, Buck a:‘i*5

OOL, March 7.—Sid stmr Lake 
Manitoba for St. John.

LLE, March 7—Ard stmr Furnes- 
om New York for Glasgow, and

LIV

MOV SALE1—SPRING HATS, CAPS,
Shirts, Ties, Suspenders, Working i W'ing Dancing.

Gloves ahd Mitts, Top Shirts and Under- Tickets: Reserve seats, 85 cent 
wear at WETMORE’S “The Young Men’s lerv 35 cents. On sale at A. C.

; Man.*’ 154 Mill street. ! & Co.'n Drug Store.
Doors open Wt 7.15 p. m.

SEVERAL NEW SLEIGHS ON HAND j 8 o'clock sharp, 
to be sold at cost. Also a few second 
hand ones, good condition, at bargain 
figures. A. G. EDGECOMBE, 115-1?9 
City Road.

sia,
proceeded.

BROW HEAD, March 7—Passed stmr. 
Lake Champlain from St John for Liv
erpool.

KINSALE, March • 7—Passed stmr Do
minion from Portland, for Liverpool.

CITY ISLAND, March 7—Bound south, 
bark ShawrauL from St John; schr Gyp
sum Kjng, from St. John.

LOST. Curtain/ >. 

JAMES CONNOLLY.

;

LOST—SUNDAY AFTERNOON, GOLD 
coil brooch, between Harding and Rich- .

of Germain, King ! 
o streets.

will confer a favor by leaving same at 
94 King street.

would be tiled later, j 
seating opinion. f

The decree of the Circuit Court of Ap
peals, which waJ affirmed, merely revers
ed the decree of the Circuit Court for the 
district of New Jersey. The latter court 
issued an injunction restraining the se
curities company from transferring or 
distributing 717,300 shares of the com
mon stock of the Northern Pacific rail
road company acquired by the securities 
company in the merger of the Northern 
Pacific and the Great Northern roads. 
This decree was overruled by the Circuit 
Court of Appeals sitting in Philadelphia, 
and today's verdict sustains the revers
ing decision.

The Court of Appeals held In effect 
that tfie securities company had become 
the absolute legal and equitable owner of 
the stock of the railroad company and 
that the question of ownership had not 
been involved or even incidentally passed 
upon by the Supreme Court of the Unit
ed Statçs in the government case for thé 
dissolution of the merger.

The suit was brought by B. H. Harri
man. Winslow S. Pierce <vid other own
ers of the Northern Pacific stock held by 
the securities company to obtain posses
sion of the shares of stock originally de
posited by them; and to restrain the com
pany from pursuing its plan of distribu
tion, which was to give to each stock
holder a proportionate amount of the 
stock of the two railway companies. The 
par value of the stock involved is $82,- 

The case was argued only a 
week ago and the. decision came with a 
promptness that was quite unexpected.

8-4 Si.

QUEEKS RINKFinder

3-8 li. BOARDING.

SEASON 1904 and 1905

* BAND *
' : '.-fy '•

Tuesday and Thursday 
Evenings and 

Saturday Aft

>

BOARDING — LANSDOWNE HOUSE ; 
several good single and double rooms, 
now vacant. 2-22 tf

j >■ >
. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

ernoean
■ I

This represents average profits for past 
six months. In six weeks recently $1,- 

$20 investment, 
honorable business 

from a corporation 
National Bank 

particulars. Star & 
, 226-MS La Salle

Provincial League Hockey 
Matches every Friday Evepr j

562.00 was earned on a
15. ! A straight forward

St John City, 1412, at London, Feb 28. i proposition coming 
Salaria, 2686, from Glasgow March 11. with $100,000 capital. 
Sellasia, 2263, at Mobile, Mar. 1. references. Write for
Trltonia, 2720. from Glasgow, March 4. Cicscent Co., Dept. 88 
Tunisian 6602, from Liverpool March 9. i Street. Chicago. 
Victorian (new) from Liverpool Mar. 23.
Virginian (new) from Liverpool April 6.

House or Flat To Let? ing.
_______________ PIORISTS. ■ : J

WANTED—NEWSPAPER MAN WANTS iSPRING FLOWERS
ÎST1 :
Ç^ce-____________________ tf. tions in profusion.

PIANOS, PIPE AND HEED ORGANS, i Also fine pots of Tulips, Primroses and Ü 
tuned hv A. B. Osborne. Orders at W. ! Orchids in bloom. Come r.nd see them: •>
H. Bell s, 79 Germain street. Phone. _ _____ , _ . iJ427. j H. 3. CBUHvbHAXK, 160 Union Strsdt. |

->491.871.
MISCELLANEOUS.BANK CLEARINGS.

_ , . __ The following shows the clearings of
#11?" Court3ofaSAnpètiR nntedphhilta'delphia t|'e laa^lnF cities of the Dominion for 
Reversed the decision ml the United Stat- the week ending March 2. 1905:
%s pi strict Court which had granted an Montreal ..................... $24,550,146 inc. 41.0
^junction to E. H. Harriman to orevent Toronto ............... ... 19,452,845 inc. 58.0

(Aie distribution of the shares of the Nor- Winnipeg ....................... 5,289,847 dec. 3.6
vhem Securities Company according to Ottawa, ........................  1,829,599 inc. 9
the plans of the Hill men. This decision Halifax ....................... 1,354,154 dec. 9
being now upheld, the victory of the Hill Vancouver, B. C.........  1,446^,188 inc. 21.8
men is final. » Quebec ..........  .............. 1,403.131 inc. 10.4

The Northern Securities Company was Hamilton.............................. 973,551 inc. .5
incorporated in New Jersey on Nov. 18, St. John. N. B. ... 740,336 inc. 2.8
190-1. and was organized to hold the London. Ont................... 838,591 dec. 7.3
stocks of the firent Northern and Nor- Victoria, B. C. ... 700,4(25 dec. 1.2
them Pacific railroads, which had already 
obtained ioint ownership of 
Burlington & Quincy. Thw
followed
them facifir that culminated ip the pan
ic of May 9. 1901 
ner cent of the
Northern preferred stock was turned into 
the Northern Securities Company for 
Al 8-0 a share, ne id in Northern Securities 
stock, end about, ninety-nine per cent of Increase 
the SI 55.000POO of Northern Pacific 
common was turned in for Si 15 a share.
Paid for in the snme wav. Minnesota 
brought suit in the ’’Federal courts to en- 
loin t*bo
1 ;»’•*'= of the atato. but the suit We«a dis
missed 
nverriv 
bromrht

A QUADRUPLESend your To Let Ads to The Evening 
Times. They will be inserted until May ist 
at the SPECIAL PRICE of

MURDERER.
Danville, Tex., March 8.—James 

Ince, confessing that he is a quad
ruple murderer was brought back to 
jail here today after having been tak-
to the scene of the crime, near Whit- , w _______ _ _
ley. fifteen miles southwest of here. ; ROYAL INSURANCE CO.
There, confronted with the dead bod
ies of his wife and three children, the 
latter ranging , in age from four I 
months to four years, he broke down 
and confessed his guilt, saying that 
it seemed impossible to make a liv
ing for his family.

I Oc. a Line per week, ==v
imPROFESSIONAL

G. G. CORüET, M.D.minimum charge joc.
The Times is increasing in circulation 

more rapidly than any other afternoon pap
er in the city. Hundreds of people who 
want desirable houses and flats scan the 
classified columns every evening.

To Let ads in the Times bring qii£k 
results. -

Of Liverpool, England.
Total Funds Over $60,000,000.

♦
the Chios go, 
organization 

the fight for control of Nor-
CANADIAN PACING. 159 Waterloo Street, >

St. John, iN. B. !
The return of traffic earnings of the- 

Canadian Pacific Railway Company from 
Feb. 20, to Feb. 28: •
1905 .. 
i9<)4 :.

About, sevenfv-five
*12-5 000.000 of Great

( J. SYDNEY KAYE, Agent
85 1-2 Prince Wm. St., St. John, N. B.

m
Electrical and X-Ray Treatment '*829,060

791.000
4

DO YOU READ THE TIMES AND 
LIKE IT? TELL YOUR FRIENDS 
IT IS YOUR FAVORITE PAPËR.

T—

if-............  $38, OIK) C. E. DOWDEN, 
Stock and Boitd Broker

CORRESPONDENTS.

Apples. A pies.4-

WALL STREET.
>'New York, March 8—Wall street. —The 

trading in the stock market to- 
dull and the tone hesitating

DEATHS. New Lot ! Beauties S i 25 
per bbl.

i > . ;>comblnotion .es yiolntlner tbp opening
day was
Smaii gains and losses were mixed, with 

predominating. Union Pacific 
fell * and Term Coal as much. The Met
ropolitan stocks showed small gains.Th* 

so-called merger was that brought by the I market opened irregular,

<40MORIARTYr-Suddenly, in this city, on 
the 8th inet.i Dennis Moriarty, leaving 
a wife, one son and one daughter to 
mourn their loss.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

\for lack of Jurisdiction. Subse- 
iHrirpsota 

suits to
fomr-m- >-nt flip si'it w'^rb imepf thp

R. H. COTHER^S Cash Store, ]the lossesand Washington 
<li«solve thp holdi^sr CURTIS a SEDERQUIST,

. SO Prince Wm. St.
/V,

,ms

............ -. - ■............ - ->

r*

*
■
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If TRE EVENING TIMES. A REGULAR WIND-UP SALE 3,ooo,oqp
WALTHAM WATCHES I People

Saw So -

PORE TO LEAVE
THE VATICAN.

Cardinals Ma^ Oppose The 
Violation of the Precedent 
Established.

SIDELIGHTS ON 
CITY LIEE.

* t fOF » » »

TALKING ABOUT IT. Ladles and Gentlemen’s
ST. JOHN. N. B.. MARCH 8, 1906.______________ _______

■t dTa, T„h„ i2vamine TimM Is pub li.hed at 19 and 21 Canterbury Strest. ■ —^îvlià. îsunXT elceMtSl). by the St. John Tima» Printing & Publishing W^*¥'eompanyy incorporated under the Joint a^(,f s^DUiofMitor.

If you are talking of a
new spams suit at greatly reduced Prises owing to A 

VERY DECIDED CUT in the prices 
of the above make of watch by the 
Manufacturers.

I am following suit and am offering 
my entire stock of the above goods 
much below the regular list prices in 
SOLID GOLD, QOLD FILLED and 
ajLVER CASES, also a, fine line of 
American watches in Nickel and Gun 
Metal case*.

My Stock is ail new and guaran
teed to be just as represented by 

Yours respectfully.

we want to do a little 
talking too. Call at our 
store 
why
Garment is so Superior.

Its style is exclusive. It 
shows the best there is in 
your form and is cut to 
conceal any defects that 
may exist. Our elegant 
New Spring Goods are 
here and await your in
spection.

* * •

That “ Canadian ” 
Rubbers are the best 
Fit, Wear, Style and 
Appearance

The St. John newsboys, are as a 
rule, hard-working, brainy, little 
chaps, with a keen appreciation of 
the number v of cents required to 
make a dollar, and of the purchas
ing power 
they are inclined to save their mon
ey, for some particular purpose, and 
they sell papers as a means to ac
hieve some especial end, for in St. 
John, there are few boys who de
pend upon what WJey make, from the 
sale of papers, for their living.Quite 
a number of St. John's most 
cessful merchants, can look back and 
say they earned their first dollar by 
selling newspapers, an-the streets of 
St. John.

I had an interesting chat the oth- 
one of the newsboys,

= will take time Rome, March. The pope has re
cently expressed, his firm determina
tion to spend a few weeks next sum
mer at the papal villa at Castel 
Grandolfo, and the general opinion 
here is that Plus X. is independent 
enough of conditions and precedents 
to carry out his point. If he should 
insist, the whole question of tempor
al power, which has for many years 
shaped the line of policy followed by 

authorities toward the

S>; WAT WAREHOUSE
enquiry concerning the new

nouse on
t . yet been concluded.
• noting of the board of works j*t 

tjfeich the inspector was heard écr

is so great that it 
and very earnest effort to arrange it.

“fllis pltipi will mark an epoch in 
education in this province and will 
be historic in Canadian educational 
annals,” said one member of the 

“The scale on which

hat we may explain 
the Tailor - Mader of that dollar. Usuallythe McLeod wharf has 

At A he
committee.
Sir William Macdonald has planned 
his aid" is so vast, that it almost 
took our breath away, when the plan 
was unfolded.”

in statements were made which if 
ms q£'<j true and can bo established 
| Uqt creditable to city officials.

Ctor at that enquiry made 
which

1i
W. TREMAINE GARD,

Goldsmith, Jeweler and Optician,
77 Charlotte St., op. Kin* Sq.

the Vatican
Italian government, would immed
iately find a practical solution, by 
demonstrating that, even with Rome 
in the possession of the Italian gov
ernment, the pope is free to come 
out of the Vatican without any loss 
of dignity or prestige.

Naturally there would be much op
position to the pope taking suph an 
important step. The more chaser- 
vative cardinals certainly would pro- 
test against such an extraordinary 
proceeding on the part of the pope, 
but those who know Pius X well and 
have been able to take notice of his 
character, entertain no doubt that if 
the pope makes up his mind to throw 
some traditions to the winds he will 
certainly carry' out Ins plans inde
pendent of what his close advisers 
may suggest,

Soon "after his election the pope
r** =»"«=■ ■“ “ ™ iksrsi £

chemical combination waggon, made , n repeatedly asserted then that
some excitement yesterday afternoon R was pius X’s intention to use
in the north end Ilopk and Ladder the villa several weeks during the
station. He was intoxicated, and summer. Such a plan couldj"ot P?

, . h„ «remises carried out last year. W(l the vlUa
ordered to leave the premise^ turne(, over to the personal use

but refused to gq, claiming that he ! o[ the cardinal secretary of state,
was a member of the fire department who spent August and September

J2-iaS3«Jr«k Sl-MTa - FERGUSON 8k PAGE,
the latter was obstinate and refused, sive repairs made in the summer 
Officer Henrv was summoned and abode of former popes are not justi- 
eiected Tpragg. As far as can be fled by the presence there of a 
leemed he is ” suspended, bpt how solitary cardinal for a few weeks, ong'f not taTÏÏ Chief Kerr re- and that Plus X’s intentions are to 
Sr discuss the matter. transfer the whole papal court there

during the summer months.
It is understood that the case of been noticed that Pius X ha^nev^-|

Eben Perkins against the Liquor Li- given up his yearning for more lib- , 
cense Commisrioncrs will come up erty and that the inçreaslng pallor ,
Friday morning. Of Ms countenance, which has now
r nuay morn ug lost< the ruddiness of former years, is

by him attributed to hi# long 
finement within the walls Of tfie Va
tican, No one will, therefore, be 
surprised if Pius X will at last 
carry out his plan and leave the 
Vatican for a few weeks in the coun-

suo
; Sh?inspp
statements

AFTER THE TRUSTS. +-the aldermei) 
He said It is announced that Commissioner 

Garfield of the United States bureau 
of corporations will institute a rig
id investigation into Standard Oil 
methods in Kansas, Texas, and Cali
fornia. The method of procedure, it 
is stated, will be similar to that fol
lowed in the inquiry into the opera
tions of the alleged beef trust. The 
commissioner of corporations, per
sonally and through special agents, 
will obtain informations from origin
al sources. and report direct to the 
president. Possibly the people will 
not be enthusiatic over this enquiry, 
since the report of the bureau of cor
porations on the beef trust, as sub
mitted to the president and to con
gress, is a practical vindication of 
the trust.
Times the other day, that report 
said the packing concerns wore ap- haV(| 
parently' not over capitalized, and eXpcnses. 
apparently also were something like | in order to make a success of news- 

' benevolent institutions, content with ^ «t tTrna^Æ W- 
a profit of one to two per cent. The S s Qnd fflljch p{ the time 
bqreau of corporations must get oth@r boya spe„d in sky-larking, he

devotes to, his business. He appears 
at the morning newspaper offices at 
six o’clock each morning for his 
Stock i4 trade and generally manages 
to get through with his round in 
time for school. It is noteworthy 
that during the stormy weather this 
winter he did not leave a customer 
unsatisfied, nor did he miss any time 
at school. I asked him how hp did 
ity and he replied "Oh I gptup earlier 
on bad mornings." ■ .

It struck me that this newsboy S

Id be able to verify.

Rubbers and 
Rubber Boots.

Jrwas not peeled andthat the piling 
whs not properly driven, and was 

causing the
The Times Readers must 

make their purchases some
where. Advertisements in the 

Çvenlng Times show them 
where. Contract for space.

40,000 eye* cannot fail to 

see it

(. R. CAMPBELL & SON,
H1#* Cl»» Tailoring,

$»#■ $*•

er day, with
who sells more papers than most of 
his competitors. He has a regular 
round of customer», whom he serves 
morning and evening and has, aa 
well, two other boys working for
him. He told me that from the 
daily papers alone, he earned from 
$8 to $10 a week, while agencies for answer contains a point that should 
American papers, and some maga- cause many older ones to sit “P and 
zincs brought him from $fi to $10 a take notice. When he found obstacles 
month extra. Last year ' he earned , ln the path of hi.-, business he simply 
the handsome sum of $436, and of “got up earlier.
this amount, $300 was placed in one THE ROUNDER,
of thp city hanks, to his credit- 
*50 went for a new bicycle, while he 
clothed himself on the balance. This 
lad who is but fourteen years of 
Ago, is one of the brightest pupils 
in the public schools. He want» to. 
he a dpctpr, and expects that when 
he is ready to go to college, he will 

saved enough money to pay his

- t°9 small and short, 
flpor of the warehouse to settle as 
Mion as a heavy weight was placed 

it. There is no doubt about the 
settling, as the contractor says he 
would not be surprised if that should 
Qfecur. Is the city prepared to pay 
dk* a warehouse atod then pay for 

yoking it up from time to time?
inspector further said that old 

used instead of spruce caps 
J top of the piling, and where pine 
Ils were called for some spruce 
jed; and that wet boards were used 
stead of thoroughly seasoned mer- 
lantable hemlock, as called for in 

Is this true or

SOLD BY

Francis & Vaughan
1

19 mng Street»te
was

JEWELRY ‘ &HOSEMAN SUSPENDED. > Lwas
/

We have an immense stock of Jewelry of 
every description and will the present mopth 
give Special Value as we wish to reduce oOr 
Stock. Come and see us. ~~~

As pointed out in theSpecifications.vi
>tpt?
• It i» said that the city engineer 
tbld the contractors who tendered 
that this warehouse was to be a du
plicate of No, 3 at Sand Point.
^ order to duplicate No. 3 Ware

house at Sand Point, window frames 
I ahoW be placed in the front and 
; hack,. It is said no frames warp put 

in, but sashes cut in the sheathing 
r and cased on the outside. It is fur- 

stated that the offices dd nqt 
lioate those in No. 3, but are dif

ferently placed and at much less cost. 
It has been further stated that

was
(

-

- King Stcloser to the facts.
----- :----- . Z t--- ----------

At the annual mooting of the board 
of governors of tfio Victorian Order 
of Nurses at Ottawa last week Earl 
Grey stqted that. 2,892 cases had 
been cared for by the Victorian Or
der hospitals during tjip past year, 
and that 3,114 cases had been treat
ed by the district nurses, making a 
total of over d,000 sick persons he'P- 

should hape 1 cen used, in the caps Qd by roibistratipns of the order 
that rest on the piles, none were used fn a p0,.j!1(i 0f twelve months.

['tit the scarfs of the caps, hut one prqQ,. js ^oing a most valuable work, 
drift bolt running down through the ancl especially in the new districts 

i* coatre of tbo scarf into the pile; and of ti)C wcat its ministrations supply 
that in other important parts of the a peed that is keenly felt.
«9(i„strnotion where square headed - * •x—-------------

1 *tt,ew bolts and cast iron washers An effort is apparently being made 
i vere called for the specifications of to convey the impression that those 

No 3 warehouse were not adhered aldercpen who advocate delay and 
i to, but cheaper material used In less fuller information concerning the 
: quantity than in No. 3. j Carlcton electric light plant are

J, it « fact that contractor* were j working in the interests of the street 
I a8Vod to figure on a duplicate of No. railway company. Insinuations of 

3 warehouse, and that afterwards the ; that sort wilj never determine the 
'specifications were varied? If so who j valqc' of the plant, nor settle the 
is responsible? The contractor would | question whether the purchase by the 
net vary the specifications nor use ’ city is desirable.

kfErS ^ÏÏonè‘,inW’âu,thorifÎe The ! Th» cab!°ef «fuation a.i Ottawa ap- 

iipprctor asserts that the new ware- pears to be still unchanged, 
house is not a duplicate of No. 3, and 
thet the original' specifications were j

De* Momay.

,Ki.ec,»,,,«.sszsr&i
contractor as well as of the.cit) thtre ](ag been in the ompioy of the I. C.

■ SBould be further enquiry. If an of- R win regret to hear of his sudden

m
JAMES V* RUSSEl^E

677-679 Main 5“------*
Branches 8 1-2 Bm$$al*s - - -

A Large Assortment of

» '%

- 397 M*h| Street.« It has+—

- X
t^hgne square headed scrcw-bo^t* with 
cast iron w-ashers on top and bottom

% ,v

Boon, Shoes and Rubbers
At Lowest Cash Prices.

MEN’S HAND MADE KIP LONG BOOTS - - S3.Q9

con-

GENERAL TREPOff, THE MOST
HATED MAN IN ALL RUSSIA.

A Born Despot Whom All Lovers of Liberty Hold 
in Peculiar Aversion—The Right Hood Moil of 
the Russipn Autocracy.

The

Imtry.

THE TORONTO GLOBE k

1Is Unalterably Opposed to the 
Original Separate Schools 
Clause.

it’s tub coRsenr^
SHE WEARS—

D, ft sAffMoMH
that determine» a woman’» figuea. , 
No matter,-hoxe#apr#»e 
made her.dAth* eeraet 
qffect'iebad} 

a To make'the moet-bf, 
has done for.you, wetoi 

1 straigtrtKrohtVmddeFu

gjve you the longest aeeSte and 
best wear.

First çtos defier» eeHUpm .tr«p 
$i.oo to *3. jo a pair. OFywcaa 
write us direct „

DOMINION CORSET 
MFC. COMPANY

QUEBEC TORONTO MONTREAL

1<A if r
(Toronto dlobe.)mmmsmwmm

which he there employed to1 attain regarded his irate commands to drive llance Qf the present rights and priv-

■ ■ City, and occaa- rapk who, although he could speak , ucation io£t wholly and without di-
ion.llv incited them to engage in ,no Russian, had very definite and rection to the now provincial legisla- 
«t. ikes Of a semi-political character, i decided opinions copçqruing J.he rights tors Beyond doubt separate school»

. nunteract this movement, re-jot Englishmen anywhere on the pub- woul(, be continued, aiid the exper- 
ir&rdless of the loss inflicted on ty8 ilic highways of the world. Again jeace Qf the P|opie in the territories, 
dupes, General Trupoff undertook to .Trepoff was reprimanded and had to . Gathoiia and Frotentaht alike, »HT

ficial is to blame the board should death, which took place this morn- organize ^grou^pblice11 spie? oh- ! another time, after cursing him a course.^Thè western men df

ft. If this new warehouse is likely to-family about twelvq o clock last mg loi its me h i(® (or chanced that the old fellow with the;* d while they would have preferred
Lue and call for more outlay of -W XVheii daughter wient to shaky legs was a Russian prince, ^"0Ther course, no p?actiWl oiijec-
Jikc money, thw. i. blame »ome- %»**ff™* owl former ^-or-general an ^ i tlon ^ against ^ngin ^

Ills son IS Dr. p. p. Mouarty oi to uieac a«u » rr d b mendous sense of his own dignity. ' , sse8 would in this way be secured,1 ! r a^b-ri^T^o^6 iLt J G-erai Trepofi sayed his job by ^ the bitterness and^rife iueviti

| this c|ty- "____________ oppresSsione ^The^rîval CaafitatPr»!*PAs i chief of polioe of Moscow he °bthpebjns would be ayertsd-

TMt WHITE PLAQUE. y. W—« ** f1" •— ~ „S,”«

_, ________ hut boneless effort to To the Editor-of the Times. The manager thereupon informed the ordinary m^tteFS with, which the j , in parliament and out of it win?)<. d^pergte but hop^ess WOT giW-fhe question is asked, and that he should seek police are supposed chiefly to con- glve them unflinching opposition.
lild their position against the cesse-| ^ reaeonably> where is the board h hia embassy. Theoern themselves in civilized commun- ---------- - - -----------
less attacks of the Japanese. For ten Qf bualth> Qr who composes that *TT { , poiicc began to suspect tbgt itie@, he regarded as insignificant dç- * BOV IN LUGE.
Mays the latter have hurled their board in the City of St. John? . . e too far, for a foreigner , tails beneath his dignity to pay at- (Hamer's Weekly.)

'•■splendid troops against th# Bussian Great precaution is taken in regard cannot \e suppressed in the same ; tent ion to. But The typical 'marblehead boy ofSnt, gradually gaining ground and|^^  ̂ t \ZS2£hS tel oriï^e £&&£

Conflicting heavy loss upon the enemy- having houses so infected placarded, tbe manager declined to see him him to be possessed of that mdiffer- to _ at ten ng ^rvcg Por to^^srn
■JTh» losses on both Sides must be but a more dreadful disease is now and ho slipped off by the 8 o'clock -eiice to human life qnd callousibrut- . loaf about^th

-but the Japanese have raging which ,n time will carry mil- train that night for St. Petersburg, ality that arp neefied a 9osten
... ri h llont to their long home, and which T nn« followed by the next train despotism that exists by crushing One daj ,, there,ater recruiting power, and have j q ^ coming in contact with could catch-the midmgEt one-to freedom and terrorizing the populace, man, who occupies a c°^age there

dently made complet# preparations rtailyF aBd which little or no effort is k his puH wfth the central gov- To give him due credit, he»#. UU' while, playing JgU’ _Bar R6 ,
fjwith their uêpal extreme c^re, before being or bas boon made by tbfc tyalth e mçjlt yut thp manager had ^oubtedly a brave man. He Woul caddie r?pial]??^driveS After expos- AgÇnts Wanted.

wL-. r™ = tæw. vrs sæï
I JIM# e* »*» «MPY *F *■ *Mwral re8ts on ,vori: throughout the country in ‘ . ambassador immediately, and j mind risking assasmation, six at- the boy run the chance o g S
iJfche outcome of this gigantic struggle whlcb we bvo sending many noble , him to intimate in the proper | tempts having been made in Moscow hurt.

the plains of Mukden. Russian i eona and daughters of this genera- barters that unless matters were to kill him. Twice he was stabbed They had played morel
rer :/the far east hang# in the lion to an early grave and is little lightened out, complications with!and four times shot at. Tbe last at- the iad, growing friendly and more]

} . nrecti thought of by the authorities, and J Government would follow- tempt on his life was made two days communicative, suddenly exclaii •
lRnce- f°r W battleT wlU praCV" matters are allowed to go on with- yphen Trepoff arrived on the scene he j after he had resigned hi. office at -oh, yer’fi ought to see the luck
ly decide whether Japan is to out a prote»t. It becomes the duty ived a tremendous wigging for |Moscow. He dirt.that with the avow- jim Finnegan hPA yesterday, 

fcave her opportunity for develop- of every resident of this city to use w^g failed to appreciate the neces- ed intention of going to the front. "What *d he do? question
k---- . OB the mainland or to he eon- every precaution to stamp out this -tv “{ diecriminating between a for- "Since I must be shot at he sa.o goifer.
****:. , ... fearful scourge which is getting in its ej :neJ. and a Russian in the exercise in taking his leave. I prefer to be “Why, said the lad,
IlMd to her island borders. deadly work in our institutions, hjs offlc;Bi functions. To teach a target for professional Japanese ..b<, gpt hit in the head with a g

schools and public buildings by per- t be nlor» cautious in the ft»- soldiers rather than for dirty ama- ball the man glv him a dollar,
A LIBERAL GIVER. son# afflicted with tuberculosis who ture ho was cJnipelled to apologize teurs in Moscow.” he won’t hev’ ter go ter school

Bi- william MacDonald’# zeal for make a habit of expectorating on the ,he manager and was suspended Among the troops ho is known by whoie week!”
* K,r floors, causing tlie microbes to fly . bis job for three months, the suggestive nickname of Iron ■ -—------------- "T. .

education is further manifegted by aroun(J in millions ready to leave Meanwhile, the strike had spread to Heart. He showed the sort of stuff Rev clarence MeKinnon, oi Fictou,
$he announcement that be w PF«Par" their deadly effects on some innocent t, works and got completely out he Is made of when a lieutenant by N g.f will preach in . ,
■d to grant fourteen scholarships to eotd totally unprotected. Thege ex- h d jt lasted several weeks, sabring his orderly, wW had been 1Iethodist church next Sunday, both INVALID’S PRUDENCE. bronchitis, although he w-gs also snf-
tanchers in Quebec province for a nectoratioi.s are allowed to remain °L workmen losing $20,000 in wag- guilty of some trivial act oi d.sobed- morning and evening. He will speak AN INVAUV 3 rsuu |feting irom the result of the acçifient
ÎT >n Quebec p o nc pe o, bUc offices and ^aad gaTnlng no advantage what- tel!ce. When a captain he w*s engag-iin tho interests of the Missionary (Washington Star.) which occurred several years ago *#d
three months course at Guelph. As ... and microbes>re germinat- a . ® it g tid i„ putting down riots in Moscow, Socicti0s of the Methodist church of Having an intuition that he was I which made it necessary for him to
there are three courses a year this bv the heat, which, when »#- "tw occasion Trepoff fell ! and is credited with having shot Canada. rcv. Mr. McKinnon is a „earillg \i,e portals of death. Dr give up the practice of his profession
should provide annually for forty- tu[e float through the atmos- . . Qf a foreigner and suffered dip- down five men with his own revolver. | very talented speaker and many will Hem.y e. Woodbury, who dierl in Hu was seventy-nine years of age and
two teachers. phere and are inhaled by, ia-!£mfiture He has a mania tor fur- He is regarded by the Russian bur- no doubt wish t« hear liim. this city Sunday morning, prepared, well versed$in literature, being bim-

"Annm-pntlv even this does not tell dividual* who are susceptible to pul- driving through the streets apd eaucracy- as the best available man ---------------------- - * ~ " . more than one year ago, his ow n sell a " riter of some note up to the
Appaiently even this dqee not tell complaints. woe betide the poor Russian who has j to deal with what one British news- ; _Fuddy. "Did Morgan have any- obituarv, ic»viiig a blank space to tie* of the accident,

the whole story of Sir Williams, In „mny cases this so called board !• misfortune to impede his pro- paper that ordinarily indulges in sob- thing particular to say when you and flUjn the date of his death. 1 he _ ------ - j-i-------------- ■ xiji... i.r-=

,orsr-ï tJr** t,rm“‘Hl"” «ssrs.'Srs-tmui
"■“ i-tSSî&rs; WE OFFER jm »•

75 Bbls. JOHN BULL PICKLE». jttffistÏÏÏ hjStf&Si SS
A. good piiçKle cheap. "Henry—“I made fur the rear aa soon ns

N0RTHRUP I CR.f 88 «lid 21 SOBtfe WBwf* Sid'»*»».
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P. E. CAMPBELL,
f Taxidermist *

THE TEN DAYS’ BATTLE.

>.

No. 47 Gompstii Street.Telephone 833.
■ ■Hsu 1 . j» t, , --iti—  !V-L1-Lt-=r ■ -c.  ------- - • 9'-.- - " • ' _v

LOCKHART & RITCHIE,
General Agents, St. John, N. B., for the

Canadian Casualty and Boiler Ins. Co.
, General Accident aad Slick-

Oflke 78 Prince fa St

t

ormous,
I8BUÇ all kinds qf Boiler Insurance Policies

Deposit Your Savings with the
Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation

time, whensome
SPKtiAL

A P#r cent 
“ allowed 
en Savings 
Accounts

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
its exceptional strength will relieve you from all 

anxiety as to the safety Of your fioney.
,t has a fully paid Capital and Rest amounting to $8,000,000.00 ogly 

squalled^by three of Canada’s strongest financial institution».

WHY? Becausetrrn

Centenary |

Established 1889—Telephone 636.unusual was
North End Fish Market,

i517 Main Street, St. John, N.B.
^theUrJdestDmldVOnwrP"'omi,m" JAMES P. QUINN,
oiiYsicians in tlie district. He died
after an illness which had kept him Dealer in all kinds of Fresh, Smoked, 
confined to his home for a year. The and Hopeless FISH. Oyster# and 

ny kind »lwa>'" ^ immediate cause of death was chronic j Clam».

tbe secret
liaui MacDonald's plan to aid in ele- , qucnces and 
ntenfary education in the province of this monster.
Quebec. All that any of the mem- ; There is a law 
fcers of the committee will say is j ting in public places will be prose- 
mat Sir William’s generosity far j cuted, but who is carrying it out?
fjgvfTT ftT *i*t|

that any one spit-

OlttiWU.; .«cr:,.'.ve,----- --- r
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A wit 1 „•'/«. :. f ^ft^sy -mm
BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATIONS A BUILDER Of EMPIRE. , AN iASV WAV W, H. BOWMAN 

IS INSPKTOB,
l

AN ART GALLERY ST NjUf Amerlea Use Pe-ru-na For AO An Interesting Sketch of Lord To Keep Well.

Milner and Me Achieve- „|y Si
I rules ul' health.

' 8% %» W
Of Lord Milner, -hose health line lqw . a/’lp.J1 Sue),

been failing for some time, it can pampering simply make? a c^prici- 
truly be stjjd that he is one of the ous appetite and a feeling that cer- 
foremost living statesmen. While he i*in f»vi«ite articles of load must 

was yet a student at Oxford Dean Prof. wiechold glves good 
Church said of him, "Milner is the on this subject, he says! "I am 68
finest flower of human culture which years old and have never had a ser-' Thg paictv board was authorized »t 
Oxford has produced in our time,” a ous IHnws, and at the same time ; the adjourned meeting of the council 
tribute which Alfred Milner's subs* “Lyp largely an indoor yesterday to emplpy hn etoctrfeal ex-

, . . . , , , one. but I early discovered that the pert to,foake a variation of the Car-
quent career has justified. In early Fay to keep healthy was to keep a leton electric ligït works, * fi 
life he served an apprenticeship at tuait by vstdmach. not by eating Bowman was appointed building in- 
journalism, and worked with WHliatn i Pra n crackers or dieting of any Sort: spector. The mayor and glj tbs »là-
T. Stead. At the1 time he was a !on the contrary; T always eat what enaan except Aid. MfiGoldrb* wr*
tall, thin, apathetic young man, aloof J’F' 6BP9tilÇ çrgves, hi# tor present.
and reserved whose ouly hobby was . J*6 Plight yppj'S I baye inç4* Handy and AU Hon s tender (or $£,-
swimming, an art in which he excel- L a P'actice tq take ope of ^ttjift.g lid In*1 collecting the market Slip 
led. He drifted ix^to a moderate sort ft Tablets after 9ftch ifteal, duc# was accepted,
of socialism, and then into Liberal- wl<J 1 «WfcutO my robust for The ftRjiûiiitpwnt at buJJdipg ingpe^

: ism, finally evolving into that rara * ”'»n °f my age. tp the regular tor was taken up. There were sever- 
avis an educated Liberal Imperialist, u?8 °f Stuart’s Tenets- <M applicants.
About this stage in his career it is* Mjr physician first advised tpe t» & discussion ‘imwod. The question 
toi'd of him that on opê occasion as U®L tb?to be-ause he said, they were of salary *a* the issus. It WAS sagr 

\ he rose to address an audience, some- P*'r‘"['t ly harmless, pnd were net a g anted by Aid. Frink that the salary 
' one shouted, "Sit down, you fooH>', F®"»* Patent mod j cine, but cent Ain- be 81,000.
; This aroused Milner, and he made a !fd °“Jy *1* natural fljgsetlvee," pop- AW- Macrae moved that the salary 
■ really forceful speech, "sciipething he ™'>es «tod fastase, and after uéiàg bf 5fiP0 on thp understanding that
1 had never before accomplished.' Ip a tow weeks, I hayfe nevfir t!)RJfow bg gnfotegfL aqd that the in-

later years, commenting on thp ip rid P-asod 1 o thank him foe his. advice. si lector ipake monthly returns of the 
ent, he said that he would lie a good < 1 honestly believe tHelwflfit of tak- W
speaker if someone would hit him in j«g Stuart's ly^hsijrA'abitts after The motion was not seconded.
the eye before be rose. ' ------- j peals is the eaf hAjlthlhaWt, be- Aid. Christie moved an amendment

pause their m ; bVtffes health to the thet th« matter lie over until the 
pick, and filing, ’ au^ preserx-es ! P®*1 ma*ieg- This amendment Whs 
health to the well Mlostrong.” lost.

Men and wompirpast fifty years A ballot was then taken. The epp-' 
of age, nt^d a safe digestive after |est rsstiltee 1 (a W. H. Bowman being

appointed to tlis position. The saJ- 
the remaips at SAtiO.

Aid. Meorag. moved that the poarej 
he empSwastfd tg) employ a compet
ent glectriciaii; to make a valuation of 
the Carletoii^eteetrie light plant.

Aid. Prink s£on*d Ais.
A dtscussioiTMlowed, and the no. 

tion was camwt^A|d^. Christie. Rob
inson and eérfeton «eeenting.

WwW-m

Catarrhal Ptoses.
^^^A^A/Wsewvwvvr vyvM^

City Coiiodl Yesterday 
Appointed Him to Late 
Mr W. Maher’s Rpsi- 

Tbf? Cprieteo 
Eteetrie Light Works,

meats.
-*7-TTT^5T(Mall and Empire.)

fr«h Stock fl» S«w*w Bays—Rich, Tasty anfl Novel.
#8*1 . “j**:#- *r w

A OaEfULLY CLAD MAN

does not allow his neckwear to be- 
cowe eld a»d Shabby. He makes 
ffflgqsnt vi$}f? to his furnisher and 
stocks up afresh, tiros mtrintaimng 3 
that 5#K-$ati5§ed feeling, and foster* 
frig tftjjt p<çttl|ar brand of respy.t 
thet people always textf&tk? BF* 
aan who tries to be fleet, clean end ■ 
4ressy-ritot (<yppi?h. j

.j
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SÊshÜÜÏZà New Coloring, New Baana, Mew Weaves.

Fancy Çpkri&p in the new Shaded Stfipes and’ pretty Spot affects. A galaxy ; 
of novel tints and shades, the very latest fitidgs on the three big markets.

The Variai* Shapes indude Woven Tufctte, Oxfords, Reversible Derbys and 
Graduate Four-it>-hand$. ttook^on Bows, Made Boots, Made Puffs and Flow
ing Ends.

Prices j 33c„ 05f«« 5QC„ 7M- JK.OO
*“’» a»d %»* F«*gj«jUfy£s ÛepirtBumt.

Womai

At The E*ypt|til Tangle.9 Mrs. Henrietta A. 8. Marsh, President 
Wemw’e Benevolent AssoeisUon, of 
121. Jackson Bark Terrace, Wbedlawn, 
Chicago, UL, #sysi

“I suffered with 1» grippe for seven 
■weeks and nothing helped me nntil l 
(fried Bern ne. 1 felt at once that I had 
ft last secured the right medicine and 
font steadily imprewtog. Within threo 
weeks I was fully restored.”—Henrietta 
A. 8. Marsh.

Lf Grippe If enldemio catarrh. Perp- 
na Is of national feme as a sure pure for 
catarrh U 0 phases and Stages.

If you do met derive prompt and satis
factory resells from the nee of Pentna, 
Writs at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
ffU Statement of your ewe fnd he wiL 
feepJewejfto give you his valuable ad- 

^ vice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President oi

Ska Karkneu Sanitarium, Columbus. O.

The official life of this gifted man 
began with his service as private sec- 1 
retary to Lord (Iostium, wjien the 
latter was Chaugeiler of’ the Exehc- mp“lB unsure a perfect digestion 
quer. There he di»p(jsypd a capacity and tu w®rd dd disease, ami 
for administration that was r'soon safest, best known, and most wide- 
reeognieed by his appointment to the ly used is Stuart-’# Dj-spepsia Tab- 
head of the Inland Revenue Depart- lets.
incut- Hare Ogaio he g-W} unstipt^l I They are found in every well ragu* 
applatise. When it became necasfarv Wpti household, from If ai ne fo Cal- 
for Great Britain to unravel the i'ornia, and in Great Britain find 
Egyptian financial tangle Milner was Australia, ere rgsldly pushing their 
chosen as the man. In Egypt he way in jo popular favor, 
mastered a very- intricate and djflj- All druggists sell Stuart’s pyspep- 
eult situation. It is said that that eia Tablets, full sized packages at 
fact disqualified hjm from service 59 cents, and for a »ecjl; storpadh 
where gentler methods are required, a fifty cent package will often do 
But os' Finance Minister in Egypt .fifty dollars’ worth of good- \
Milper ve« suyieeÿfyi, afl(i that is the -.vt .vvfr.-.s. ■,———
test of 9,11 tos.ts. While in the land 
of the Nile he wrote a book on the 
country, wfcicji wap recognized as a 
standard authority. His official 
work commanded the highest praise 
on all hands.

■

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD. '

rnmmThe general committee of the com
mon council yesterday afternoon re
commended the water bill to the 
council almost without amendment.
It will be printed and forwarded to 
riffi législature ty due course. Thp 
mgypr occupied (he chair qnd the 
fqll council mqs present with the ex- 
ception of AW- jlcGoldrick- There-

All imkatk». IW to Iteord ,S&t‘ c,=rk 1,1 *"

fisdll» twtm *« «1» Sf .hi. ^**r of I*r®a«ction m Most jiMWSfea I^J

s£^t3^T£5°rfft*. <£****» ».....«.M....«.,.Bawtudast Bwnto, Con^vltiZ^ nn 1 ■" Uasada bas be» gmatly r* voir or lake to be fortn'ed as high as fit»; 11-»- Wouqnuui. SW: Geu. E.
. rp, A4 i ^ V looking far a man tn o-rannl ;>h S îarded duri”g ^xatit tW€) montli* o.f- the iftkt All wg-fcer above that B^rl our, $1U; T. ti. tistabrooks, $ld;

8n<j. Tim grtiçl* IS as follows:— *OQ lbg far » KWh to grapple With a mg to the almost impassable state a< j hotel would flaw over the dam AW Hob*rl Maxwell, MU; 8- tiayivacu,
"A home wedding of unusual bril- VR. Hangerpus mtustipn. He must ; to. country ro.de, but with the advent ! «d do^n the stream The re«^ 1 «:**•* ".F.

liancy was held gt the residence of must^trive for^ ^ice°«idMvet face 1 r'-^dr to^* bEighw' an<l, voir would be c@niioct.ed with 'L»tl,1 Miner, MU; Dr.''./«»! uagse! ofui 'em.

► mu «• asLR 1 s.^xirjLsm sstu <bmur ms sr*?rust—“*• »•8aa a#* Sx -»««*. I»* ««« •*"» I- .1 ,.«* »«i5SiSï»*f*V^St i.i Ltfo.üS ss,ji* i&frtJaJt. sit
y ening, whan the contrasting parties traVele^ through parts l/ the'coimti-6 ic®untry- The voUw of bu«rnass tor gallons a ^ft.Y, ft W Iftrge itgtjmftto U.. Nprth’end. /iO; ^otiértson, l’riips J, 

were Mias Sadie May I*wean of St. thflt uflH f the couglrv i the closing season compares very f**ar- and^atien ing for a^ niuph \yftter as \ 85: 4 ttirkeT A Sons* A »•Pohn, Sr yrwwtok. and «k-er %££&£? Sfi ^ S. t W $> % tor dJ ?: %%
fg&CT without St°hethaaLhe„rCOUla 'uT. OTiltefed a little from prev-

clergyman «m* Bar. Jewh 4. Wool- and read the Dutch nevlpppSs™ He ! mds'''profitable^S® ‘xil^country pm 1 k*U?*S? t ^ A. ‘iSk^in-0^, W."?!'
|ey. pastor of the Park Plaee Congre- solved th# crisse in Basuto land and ‘ducts have „w JT„ country pro- residents |»#»w t*p d#«p. m order lo way, *5 C. ji. Bpstwii” M; Jos. Liif 
national Church. arid he performed j Swaziland and installed the new ZS, aectaHv M usual, es- c ni lest (jfljliqfife ci^juis, to show that ly. *5, ». p. Elkin. fS, cepfuih EMktif,
fte nuptial ceremony in tlj presence stitutfoà% ^pderia t, & ** «M W diversion: To to
pf a large number of the immediate wart any doubt of hesitation as to his!? lew days ago. *•«* now oa inenuumi * «**£»’* B!Wr would nqt be suffi- Wlev |5. y. q. d. otty, £; H. F.j 
friends and rolattves of the bride and attitude towards the' Transvaal He T*.,1* V,e E‘> Pi1 cause ciept. IfW »S»t be proved. jfinnear, A- L. Go.uiwiu. W. ÿ. jF»?™ , n , firmly prcfenfed\fcffiSL^anS? j?Mïyd. Sg&l&L damages .sustained, *

Miss Aqnls Owens acted as brides- and when war waa precipitated he|R»<*t ç-Hlflefl ifi tkm m£5£.*m 1 m l.hu «“w °.r by, *5; 'fe’iiXttM taj ^
maid, while Bi»d Mullen was the best set about to protect against invasion ! «5.* ^Uo*ri Price iv rçucbett tooni the laying of mains through u.fii & Uo., go; s. Scott, i” 9. ^
man. The bride was charmingly at- Cape Colony, which bad manv svin ! W lwt'6 veU -, during th? %*,- private lends, would he assessed & S5; A- Gibnonr. S& A- O. Skinner, 8fc 
tired in a modish gown of white patbimr, Wfi thTa^rs. Avarions" ^ the h^b » Wfee court judge. The bill §_ BrneM>frwcarher. to; frm *haw.
SWISS, handsomely adorned with silk were successfully resisted. Surround- U ** $PW e»vera? mopl^ we* on tlsf ^a81» .that at VhP oVu^t 85;‘ti- ? §5; UÎ'
and swiss trimmings of the same col- ea by Indueneee that were strong wa9u-5n ^vSn?"« in the price of most the flow oi thp Mlftfîfc stmm b. P^e/soii. $4; Juctoe frv«wM>n7 g;J
or, and carried a pouquet of white anti-British Lord Milner «idtBiS m, 't.^eiliiJ,J^terLyPUt ,îr,eé ** would be only diminished and not -To*, ÿ'mley. Ç»: Aid .3 Tî. Frhik,
roses The bridesmaid was also through all the longhand tryh£: P<>""d, ^ No^ffbsr^hLThaX^ S ««Aauefod and ceiwaqucnW the dqm-  ̂ 0 .^A Hendersau. M;,
very becomingly gowned in white etruggle the British kuse. At th* WtP>l-SP*°Sa <9 Prit» «Hour sta2S would be grwtly fwhttwi. «B: A G. Bswifeili. S4; Has E Ewètt !

411’ ^tsonrn#risptif TIL ÏLrtoTt Q,rerhand 1 üF-«*“w -was read wtiqn by SPC" Si HiS: W fcsS

was maid of honor. She was dress-j that was the Inevitable rewU to «.Sr^eurieSLi^L^awt ' AW- Haisdl mSYgâ that the bill £* w! ?'
ed In white silk. struggle. Journeymen bakers are asking for increap- be recommended to the council nnd Rnhertsob. ff. FleWMIinp W: ,Jas.

The "Bridal Qhorm,’’ from Lohen--------a____ stà^àlPiis“n.?°»eî^8.’ some. •»- this ■*» egurjad. U will he priptod ifeles.. «5; Andrew Ifâtato. J»; G H.
grin, was rendered iu a pleasing man- NATURAL HÉSTORY SOTIFTY heen «^w but they are ek^M^show '6>*wd?d to Fredericton to be 0*‘ Baymimd m! !
ner on the piano by Dellia J. Arm- A ni^lUKY WluY. some improvement when country trade - W* tfttforo the légiélàturo for enact- Cnniphejl. 1 M. E. Foster R»: Goo. j
Strong, as th# bridal party marched The monthly njeetin» of the Natur- bee®*Tes more active. In the dairy ipftnt- Nj*Ân. 8^: T. S. Simms. S8T; S. A. j
Into the front parlor of the home for al History Society was held’ last ImBte torf2?r*fo2ÜLJi? ^JSS^f IMP committee tl|cn âdloflraad. Çj Opt- Edwards, 85: Mr». Alex.
the ceremony. ui^ht in their rooms. Ernest G. Me- factories. Officer, ïav, *------------------- 4-—tv, V c-e- PnmmGdorcr Cbor-h, will m«k, a !

Just ppftYtoua to the slipping of the I menzie was elected an ordinary mem- ^rmed and resolutions passed, wftk RICH WARM BLOQB. thorouoh inspection of the ir^titutîoh on
wedding ring by the groom qn to her and ti>e following lahfies. were occasion of his vj^t to St. *$oU on
the finger ^ bride. William Young elected associate members: Sirs. WW tafesfwin sb^fy tWènfe AhMtatolg tiecettary to Until .2* fiv^'^ÏÏ'
rendered a delightful and appropriate White Mrs. E. C. Murchie, Mrs. Ar- pf nningatlon. myrs particularly 0( tjS , . . . . . - . ' Great welcome raflv is arranged for Mon-
•olo, eliciting applause. During the thqr Coster. Vrs. C. F. Woodman, ‘'«-breaker fifronttalm” will endeavor là l^ength Ml WPMtHWti day pltiiti 'Immwse crowds hav» eath- 
latter part of the evening a pleasant Mrs. Thomas White and Miss C. R. ^.’essftîl "thÉ^esaît KS? Hood Banishes Blseeie. ereid 'to hear (lim »t all the places al-
receptl*. wa. held and a wedding r<v Fullerton. ”eneffifo’ comm^ii, ^L|f. °* r°”nUe „ ”**' vUiM'
past served. Mr. and Mrs. Daniels A nuqiber of valuable books were Western acfvTrês report that roads are People with reç(, rich Wood do not
were the recipient» of numerous cost.- received for the library. Prof W F cpnditfop, >nd, eonvemal». fdti the cold of winter. When yflur !
ly and useful tokens of friendship and Ganong presented a contour map of. s^cks are moting htiter end feot «J'e cold- Vottr «"S»® »U@b gÿà
esteem, and 0 ho»t of friends wish New Brunswick prepared by himself, er a wider distribution of dbods. There y°W ,acc blue and pinched, it is a fift/in RPT,ADRf
them many ybars of prosperous con- This is the first published contour Ii" IT for lumber wd niifi- , oertton sign that your blood is thin ””, **- f
nubia! felicity. map of the province and i» a valu- Î5S “rfhiftforV ark’®tohJ wriv ^d your ÙrSilMiSU ¥9™ PASTÏ?Y^'< A |\v\ ^

At a seasonable hour the newly able acquisition to the geography of Avlrage for tl.e Yimo SoTw year* f bl°o9 needs building up with Dr. f ijxrc *
made man and wife left Pawtucket. New Brunswick. * On the whole, the prospects for the WiUfems' Pills. Thej make 4 vl'^jytîjngih Çt
amid » shower of rice and confetti, TProfTW." D. Matthew presented a *?"*"« T8"*" *• <w «"«!* new. blood; they stimulate thç ctr-j
fora rtort bridal tour. Among the beautiful collection of minerals. A ^ Wion- Tte «Ly Wood tte Bl&fee ; X)X\X^ CtiOlGg >4»
iriana* present were several from vote of thanks was unanimously arable eendUion of th# money markeft, rftdoe through your v^ns to eycry finMrFr.TinNFDY
Providence and Boston. Upon their passed to the donors. and the advent of thousands' of new- part of your t>pdy, from tingw tips .
return to this ejty, Mr. ft»d Mfs. Dr. George Melvin read a very in- !rf*he P°Puln* to toes, and makes you warm, hap- au* ”ol®é Ma e
WJm to take up their residence toresting paper on p»i„. ' ' SJSiïïfei^ndîÆriS PY »nd rimlthy. Mr.
* wr!13 -^toapant Streçt. /Dr. Matthew then' read a paper on opportunities. aad profit thereby . cou»»)erc, St. Leon

Miss Lawson 1» a daughter of Thos. the archaeology of New Brunswick. -------------------~f'r—-------------— ‘‘About a year (Ufa, îjjy Ijtopd ÿe-
Lqwaon, of the Savings Bank staff by S. W. Kain. THE LATE E. P. CLARKE M. P. came impoverial.eti, and I was badly
h®1"®■ h«r many friends in St. Prof. W. F. Ganong also presented (Montreal Witness 1 run down. My hands and feet were
tfQhn wlu join With thg Times, in a paper on the contour map of New . always cold, a#d 1 Cttupd not standWishing her much happiness. Brunswick. ^ ££ so ^uieHy and with  ̂ WtW was

death enter the sfck room of Mr. E. ^^fedtier''and o/ten “l

F. Clarke, on Friday oveaing, that “** b'adder. and oiten I
those who loved hjfu bey were could n^t go about Witoaut aid- I

1 scarcely aware of the dread presence consUlted doctors, but they M not __---------- __________________________  -
until the eyes closed ami the breath he*P me-«* 1 ®°S in de" ft
came no more. Mr. Clarke was a $*'*’ v TPr' Bmc ^vZ oue ,on thr« dk^gfe
victim to pn^upiopia, that (ell di»- 1 S1X to ûiûürn iftjt* ToS.
ease- which claims so suddenly so f»d before iA»V WSfe ail SP»». i m .JJWffll-ftSffTj*&*£&*&£ SfHr$5r&of men, his life had been'full of use- a month longer! DttL bM s^'
ful activities, and the sudden close of my trouble waafgone, any I hftve ajf«d 72 years, leaving a sorrowing 
his career at the comparatively early alS£S SQjRy?ti theJBest of health." Husband, three daughters and one son
age of fifty-five adds to the regret of Dr- Williams' Jtink Pills cur» after „to mourn their 
his departure. -For four suoeassivo doctors and common medicines have TTOe,e* 
terms, he was cbo»pn by the citizen? totfod, feseause tl*y actually make 

! of Toronto us their chief magistrate, 66®, rieh blodtj, »nd »o strengthen 
1 an unprecedented honor, and whether all the organs *#d brace up the ner- 
. as member of parliament in the On- ves. That is the way they cure in- 
1 tarlo Legislature, or of the Domin- digestion, kidney and liver troubles, 
ion House of Commons, or in his rheumatism, netwousnoss, neuralgia,

: business, labor, or social connections, palpitation of the heart, St. Vitus’
1 his services and personality were Val- fiance, partial paralysis, and tjie se
llable and valued. It has of(eq been prêt ailsmrts that fill the lives of 

! said that 'Ned’ Clarke was Toron- many women with misery. Dp not 
j Lo’s best-known citizen and the most take any pills without the full 
i popular. To-day, the cjty mourns "Dr. Ayïlliams’ Pink Pill», Tor J> 
for him in a body- He was a ’sell- Beattie.” on the wrapper fround»ef

box. Sold by all mediçine dealers 
or sent by p§ll at 59 cents a box, 
or six boxes,for 5%.5°, by writing 
the tir Williams’ Medicine Co..
BroçÇrUfo. pnt

TME METROPOLE. 1S5 Remingtons 3

SPRING TRADE 1Adjutant Thoinepos of the S. A. Métro
pole and traveller#' Home iacknowledgs» 
with thanks the folt<>wi«g do*Mio»s tur 
wartfg paying of -the initial cost of fitting 
up the institution: '

W. g. Earlo. $100; Jos. BuUocR. Ç50; 
Robert Thompson, $50: A. friend, $50; W. 
R. Turnbull, $2$; F. Turnbuil, É20;
Efft#rson & Fjshçr, 920; R. N. Dean, #20; 
Jas. F. Robert son, $20;* id. R. A A., $10; 
Jno. K. Irviu, glu; Hoa. J. V. Elfc*.
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WHY?
Because they wear the longest, 

the easiest and de the nicest
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BAILEY <n PATERSON,
**#*»**m SO «ai» Sfeçet. ■ .9

«"ïîïir J—- 'Ju i' !
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Spring Stjrte Hats, Soft Hats. . 
The Kind That Sell.

—■' —*■**» 1* •.- r-

Always a shape asd cotoF ta suit every customer.
correct. Cu§tomere lÿe our Hats heeauw hà CSh always had a fit. Keep 

their color mé fm»h ie ah wether. '
Price Si.çq, Si-oote $4.00.

m

M
iTHORNE BROS. RMnn r 4- 93 King Street,■tea S w

"nm ir.’. ' ' i 'V . 'TTo
IThe

Loving 
Wives in 
St. John»

Keep their husbands
in the best <*f Kumar by 
sending their Shirts 
laes and Culls to

ITNLAn tosafiry. Dj-elng aad Ca»,t 
UHUAm J analog Wortti, lid. Ph'ns ?8.

ka------- . ?
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rooms mrt,
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Alphonse La-
‘ttue,’. «ays; ____ MARRIAGES.

WOOD-MacDONALD—At the mapse, 
ton. N. 6» Mwrit «, by Bév. A. D. 
Archibald. M- A., Jqmes P. Wood, of 
Mill erwk, ti Sidra Macdonald of 
fticbifbuistp.

Rex-

» Qo h

DEAIhSL

Cut out this Coupon.

!S»c EVENING TIMES 7*r~ •+’rjt

SUBSCRIPTION COUPON, .^raim ad,
* WsHl, J;

HEREEnclosed find $’.........................
Please deliver your paper for ... . mbriths 

te address below, and credit M............................
eVeti|oTM<”endSDILLON—îh RroXbury. Méae.. March 4., 

Mari', widow of WlUiam Bilfoa.--(Hali
fax papers cog»' )

SflfPm^tn floaflndele, Mew.. )(»wt 4.,
J. yenry

j
t*"

^Wh“^(H»fdriS»co?fy.) riri'k .JBwith .... votes in the 1. C. i

GILBERT LANE DYE WORKS-DfiE—In Dorchester, Mrs#., Merah 5, 
Jennie, youngest daughter of Ellen and 
the late Patrick Bee, 19 years.—(Hali
fax papers copy.)

COCHRANE—fit' this city on March 6th.

sifci; sssar.ïJssiÆîK
sister to mourn their loss.

mci.aughlin—AT Grand b

S. Scholarship Contest. 
Subscriber’s name . . . 
Street and number. . . .

LACE CURTAINS d*med and done up EQUAL TO N2W. 
Çarpçto cleaned and ticafep. Dyeifijj; and scouring.

macawlay wikoa. & eo„ ci«y Agw»ty,

1rs THE TDtES

so

name
ale i (■ach on March

im
V to

made man,’ starting his business life 
AS a journeyman 'printer, and his 
many successes, all so hardly and 
honorably won. wil( doubtless |je ifl-

r fiptrationri to t||ie poprirtiop.

!5th, Dagiel McLaughlin, in the 
ypur (ft hift Mfl, leaving g tütb
mourn his sad loss. asst?- per 

month ipSWOTHAflD—A+ flerryvllle. N. B„ on
March 6 th. Misa Ellen 3 to third, leaving two brothel* *“
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General.
RAILROADS.

HOTELS. .
6

ABERDEEN HOTEL
:L0g^AtdeiaUr1n*durtgr8: 0hocke,

™ftch at Maxville, February 2A Srtiy renovated. Centrally located 
^hie was after the «fare, of the "§£«? AS
gam, and other witnesses swore they »“id boat.. Rat- *1

Etiar MH" ’ ■Taanjs^. - -

...J 1|S IWfT------  • _
revokttioe that eoeh cancels'the vi

bration o$ the other.
This twtaww»»» .. . . ev_

ctcamfdSTEAMER, - w-t-ss: -sr at
3%rrs£^»,
with an average weight ^of three

For 250 feet, amidships, the
is fitted with bilge keels, 
is ntteu the huMj was de-

LIVING TOO HASTILY [MORNING NEWS
IN BRIEF.

1TER of machinery CANADIA*WOMEII BREA* 10WN

"iEBaSW*
f—ipj to our mode and c<

^T^JïSSAlHleS^e-.SÏÏ-^-ÆîîÆ Th. tl.
— sfc.'t.Sft'gs

and Bsquimault. He would like to of brick and iron structures, WM d*V
have about 100 men. irtroyed by fire at Cedar IMP1?** ^ PrincesS.Street, and 114 and J43

The sergeant will be glad to inter- i»wa last night, with the „~°!Sops 7*Germains Street, St. John, N
View any young man who !• <toslr°"® ol * ""“iLd^paeking rooms. Th» Bn__ ..r Renovate Throughout. Special
to join, and says tnMtasmen ^r^,„ estimated at. *1,500,000 witlx h^Stion given to summer wurt.t.
rXtraJal insurance estimated at nearly $1.4 ^ ALLAN BLACK, Proprietor.
ings while in garrison. nWOOO Two persons are known tatT™- --------------------

A concert of «*m*der«^J^tw *» ^ lost their lives, 
given last night, in TVinity »nh«^ 
house, under the auspices of the «to
ot corps. Instrumental music was 
provided by Misses dig*. 
sis Matthew and the Misse* McOam 
gan, and Miss Mntth»w, MlfS Stuo- 
de» C. Knight and B. FcwW 

two quartettes c.

$~. Y. Banning. B. 8.

tin aud after SUNDAY, Nov. 30, 1904, 
trains will run daily (Sunday excepted) 
as follows:

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

ÉÜ
Local.

♦ No, B—Express for Halifax and
Catnpbellton ........•.............. *..............

No 6—Mixed train to Moncton .
4—Mixed for Moncton and

A. C. NORTHROP, Proprietor. 7.00
6.80The Caronia Can Accom- 

S modate 3,100 Pas
sengers.

----------- —♦—
*.

I There are Other Liners Bigger 
and faster, but None More 

Up-to-Date.

American Cereal

CLIFTON HOUSE,tons.
hull t „
unusual strength of . th^
mended for armed cruiser^vic»tba 
ship being fitted for twdive large 
quick-firing guns, magazines and^the 
lik». In addition, she has a steel 
lined treasure chamber.

Besides the space on 
440 menbers ot her crew
vaAset has accommodations for 8iuu
Angers, a new departure of 
fourthSlass emigrants being a fea^ 
ture. There are no fewer than tiwen 
ty-five bulkhead doors, below or near 
the waterline, all of wbich can 

, simultaneously closed in fifteen *e
• New York. March 6.—The Carenia. Qndg bv the turn of a lever on the

I ^L°tLr rrrr^ saw 2erf 3 ~ woman «, *-*I‘-fftTSS-  ̂ Cw^adnk’s^ri903HOTThfr ffle^mederan^
J g fastest of the levifthan type onia'e that the light,

■ voyage acros* the Atlantic. Se n 81 _ hj s „f the Cunard line, duties Incumbent upon her, when she is attended by members of the **er
daysand nine hours was the time of t"r^ine expected to make over gertog with backache, headache, gation, and others. Th» tr«ttr*MSS
au°ss; as. rrr'i « ssr^»* =Jrartiflsr-~

I syurus 5 r ^sssssrs^sSt a ■sraif jï ™ •=Hï,sackvule news. Stfr-inswugp.-*

mariners not to urge vessels on maid- Toronto, and Rev. B. . “ Be^ this letter: will prepare their v It is
FEr-gt^ ^rVglt6 ^ I ffessebd£ aMmÆ ^thf ausl » ^ted «STt ?&-—

ÏS-W5Sthem out toStheir full pioe8 of the Sankviile Law^ Or- d^M-^SSS will be mad. befor. «*t wmk.

capacity. On. her trial trip shë made d{tr League. m ™ principal mining the oonditotton and sap- nweting of St. John’s Lodge, p-în in The Back The ReSI|lt.

à
I of ^ l^ Tn carry, without ' ûlao occupied the pulpit of the Meth- ^ts^d mill, you would not wen- «on o ^ 50th annlvjr^ry ^ n̂°gthet the kidney, are

mmêm eISh. - -

: «SU .«.« a— W - S“' “ ‘ e„„ Provindal. «^«TSt —. «-W-y

§ much swifter, but; there is none Tenders are being called for by the wtodimr, Ont. , ... . rrovim-Kii. «U Wy apt to arise, Mrs. *• w
, Sn to date than the Caronia. Baptists of Middle SacAvdfti, for the At the first indication of W health. Ag8yrian wedding party, which ^^^iton, Ont., caught col

ffSttSSSsSS âS&sa-a ïïH’îZsÆ‘3 -** “
the’launching. Sh. is 675^ .feet long, j w Doull, of thisJmwn^T ey pur^ begin its use. ____ Moncton from Boston yesterd*y.^The DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS,

EroH^Er s«--kWï
tight feet at either end.^Her w g The death took place a Rice* j night’s meeting of the Conserva e ln Boston. — ney Fills- 8°2®. t my kid-

a t «ShS'a’VS HBertsyt. %x

tons She “has eight decks, all of wh -ved here for a number °f ; next Tuesday night. Attention vg> Newfoundland îy^Altsr sufleWng for *°“®
■ ' which, except the highest, or boat having connected'with Mt the ease with which the Archbishop H°wl0/oid finding numerous named»*

• ^ck’are dj.ignatodby totters. ^on Institutiom .street Rui.way Co., could secure con- the aw«d mean. W.750.0W thjgow- TgfcJ^dney

winning aloft, from A to G. . Misa Starr, of Halifax, anu cit„ council, ernment has to pay, « » -v , and reoeivcxl immaw..

it,sjrsf»i. —■-axsiS'rt.»«. -T ,x p”S'Lo»1, ^.. » ;£\u. ». »i—>.*-■-*m“ 6,a°”

: .. ■ - served. The pro- Fawcett is superintendent of a a g , devoted hie time to an ar- ton ^ by the exch.q- THE DOAN KIDNEY VTXjL CO.,

i=ErEïS=

wiH ' seat 800 persons atone tlM. “/^M^McConnel, of Monc- ^h®™°ho city ^o^ acquire as fast
a^SraMuK. ladj- tom ’win ^ve hte lecture, r( poBlll,to all franchises now held by
tidual^toroom. of two. and “A ttip Wednesday pHvate corporations

KorthB eaoh, and aaflh bertû nas ver’ in BeeTno « McConnel
t spring mettrees and eomlortable evening, M®x<* * views descriptive

^r^od S^om. ^ ti’his a^dwthrTflJtoscope,

^Ttroa8carry^bout^8 600 tons  ̂has lately arrived at the Dad-

of dead weight cargo, which will be leg- College.
® . , . oiYtMii «team wlncboe. ity* John Starr,
ÏW^toepAng perishabfe stuff she has m Croacombe, died at her ^
Ine ^ the Urgeet refrigerating j Halifax, on Saturda , g _
2tote ever installed aboard ship. ghe Was an aunt to M’“wartj of 
iluch of her cooking 1« done by elec- stewart, and Chas. D.

1'either of the twin funnels of the ^J^arriage of Amasa Hiek^and 
.b^p'X wide enough for two Dormer Oultom is «umounced

zzm i— **“S^ir-j-.a-i.ïïi obituary.

The No.
Point du Chen# .................... .

N‘°- %£TSUSr andinplctodu. 12.15 

No. 8—-Express for Sussex ... ... I*-1 
No. 184—Express for Quebec sad 

Montreal ........ .......................

. 18.15

901
.B.

........ 18.00

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST JOHN.

board for the 
the new

8,00

18.50
15.20

No. 7—Express from Sussex ...
N«. 186—Express from Montreal

and Quebec ....................... *.............
No. 6—Mixed from Moncton.. .1 
No. 36—Express from Halifax,

Platou, Pt. du Chen, and
Campbell ton ........ . ................. HTa

No. 1—Express from Halifax ... 18-40
No. 81—Express from Moncton

( Sunday only) ....................... •••
All trains run by Atlantic Standard 

Time; 24.00 o'clock 1» midnight.
D. POrriNOER.

General Manager

t

fund guJty 7f manslaughter. Six.. ST. JOHN, N. »•

cento -tabbed **uiieu to death in « % DOSEKTT, Proprietors.

5ss-rs.p»xa:2S »ti=
Victoria Hotel

v.a York died yesterday, in A _____ .
HltiStrwt St Joint N. B.

* “n America. He was 67 year. meottlo ga-tior »d •« Lat-t and
{Modem baproviwmii-

D. W. JSeCOBMXCK, Prop'

V(

> ^Miss Irene
•■y? Qcl

Moncton, N. B.. Nov. 18, 1904.
CITY TICKET OFFICE—7 King St< 

St. John. N. B. Telephone 1068. 
GEO. CARVILL, C. T. A.___________

W8»t

'Â&1
Songs were

Rrtdh”e’aÜdej. A. Kelly, end encores 

ih frequent demand.

[i à

were
in »t.

LOW RATESTOOH A SEVERE ffhe DUFFERIN^
GOLD. e. LeRHI WILLIS, Prop-

feLXNG SQUARE^
St. John, N. B.

SECOND CLASS TUXETS. 
From’ St. JoHeh. N. B..

$56.50
Seattle A Teeome. We* v 
Portland, Ore. ...... *.......

tears.

To

H Settled in The Kidneys.
To Nelson,

Robson A
Roesland, B. O. ......
Greenwood, B. 0.
Midway, B. 0................. _ „.k

On sale dally March 1st to May 15th,

Proportionate Rats, to °ti-poUts.

4v- i2£ï

COAL. $54J8i

MINUDIE COAL.
All fresh mined Coal. No 

Delivered welllln- old stock, 
screened and clean.

V
MINUDIE COAL CO. Ltd.

P889 CharlotWBtreet.Ï STBAMtRS.Tel. 42
JAMES S. McGIVEHH, Agent

She

used Sttooner “ myrtle leal ">•
Has arrived from New York 
with a cargo o#*he celebrated

• ij■À ^ Lehigh Hard Coal,
for eneof e co.

This cargo contains Chestaut for; 
ranges, Nuffor stows, for sdHead- 

and Egg and Furnace for fur-

Round Trip Tlehata a*
> CAbSS—Io

Ke.

T^°*ad «mm all ether points et 
squally tow jgm. ^ xxjgDON.
8.8. Mosstrosa. Mar. 14. Swmed atom 
a^*Lak» MleMfen April 4, Third 

«aUrMpm «• lift LlMrpoob

ers,
riaces. b CO..Smyth* S®f£?^M

St.

SOFT COAL.
Dry, hard, ancSaoTt weed, sewed 

andf split.

notice. •s&xï:W» Ht 0« 

Or write, F. B. F&*&&&£
toe company, Bt Martina,

New Brunswick, Mondey 18th «my of
Much, 1006, to take Into ooneldera-
tion the financial standing of the
-US. awl to provide way. and
îSSîTô meet • UabUltiee now pres*-

tag-

V
In the civic elections at Sydney 

yesterday Mayor Richard»™ and ^ 
old council wore snowed under. The 
successful candidate Jot *

Charles P.
Gillies K. C., 185, 

728. Ful- 
his entire

FOR SALE. ; fw
AsKlbs Howe ScalBfranchise

One 2500
suitable for warehouse use.

F GOOD A#B NEW F

g. S. STSPHBRSOiee Ce., Machiniste^
St. John, N. B*

i'f,

majority over 
over Joseph A. 
and over Colin McK i 
lerton carried pract 
aldermanic card with 
joritlse.

I".

■ deem it ad- President.
Vice-President.
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Thirteen years of success.I
4*4* 750,000 Students.
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^tolton, the Indiantown har

bor master, died yesterday in the 
73rd year o4 her age. Three 
daughters and
vive—Mrs. Joseph _ ,
Somerville (Mass.); Miss Annie Dal
ton at home; Mrs. J. E. Gillen 
this city, and J. R. Dalton, U. F. « 
oonductor at Calgary.

THE LAZY COMPANY.
(Philadelphia Public ledger.)

During the Civil War a captain of 
a company which bad sixty men in ita 
ranks, none of whom was as enorget- 
io as the officer thought they should 
be, hit upon a plan which he believed 
would cure their habits of laziness. 
One morning, after roll call, the- cap
tain. addressing bis command, eald-
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a reputation for the Ottawas to cate 
about meeting them this season.—
Amherst Daily News, March 7.

—^-t---------

X mrnrn C.-

g*** i»« coward and afraid to ! ggg^S

.. f — - I owlnjf to the showing of his eldn throtiïh
YACHTING. »r,r Maèoft’ hhai- °tMt.he#.

,, » marked cOloMhg. It is hot so ugdSItt-
“T ruon a feàtlitt \tltiï Ûlâfiÿ White hors#.

Canada S Cup Races. Geow Bodmer wUl soon take a st»»
r of It borsee to VlStuia, and expects Lo

have thè bWt lot of money winners fce 
has., harl since he has been in Austria/ 

An offer of ?12,<X>t> has been refused for 
the California >• •'! »er dloroéSd (2:1 0)- by 
W.iyiàiid W., (2:lS*).

ASK FOR

UBAfrS SPARKLING IN8IA PALE ALE.
1

Mid 6 from niturid Spring Water, selected tor ley Matt, and a bated 
of thé ehoiotet of hops

IT II WHOLESOME--------afifd Wffl r.dt cause awress tbtoÿoflha j
organs of the body.

TAKEN WITH me----- it is an aid to digestion and à càusfcef
comfort after metis.

“I™:,r™’ BottlihjS Vaults, 51-S3-S5 Dock St. * Phone**
tie wee not greater than his occu- ^»g,,jai..^pgr,:l.pwrm■•giaje ,.--.............. •--/■/.■;,r,n.-|T -r~r ■TTSir~HSiiK

T*...., M M - ». SIMPLE FACTS mdfi-VWSlr
sünny side. IT U/ilfP ÀËÎ percent Agi d t **tét\ Ÿhd* tt»Ô0

He stuffed his pocketbook, but ADVU I TT« I Lti. and sole are created with 78 p*
starved hil tiraih. . _ :—2— . „ „ cent; toitedb 7S per cent; wnde tt* ;

Ho had no use for scottinent which In f)]|) Fleshi Fowl and Fruit commoner infeabttàHtÉ of ïfth fieity
could hot m earned. ™ .TT k 11>lh«-ifes Are «ihttet with m& totS

He Mover learned to take the dtud- £ Abounds to OUT Good. 1 GO per cent, as in the case of t*6 
gery out of Bis *6tk. . „ ] home herring. *

Hé did not live in hie upper stor- Bdught Moa, weter ie * «Her- I “As codl àS A cucumber“ le * 
ies, but ih thè baeetoent of his being. ,# Mr^io i„ household term, fi* édolBéSé tie*»-
ÆsfttJSr«ss:s-

Jtss tsar vyaprtk i&v sa s 1ssss ,Sr .&» vkfpj*
°He‘never, learned to enjoy little j ^ of^breàd^Td a« inoTbc8 fo^otten.^&rc1^^^^

:omm^tOSee thOUn0Omm°n “ thC 1 apïàrâ^à it i^lia <^fh. tot rt Sg?

He. never learned to lubri^te his j# rtbt. When it ihto the SBn^ baie lettuce hokL 62 ttir &U of tea.
life’s machinery with laughter and °f.the b&ket as wheat «oGh ft fcoiV ^
^^Ufe a grind, out of tebich g^d « M 1^/^
Kt Ither Pleasure proht nor^

There was only one side of his na- P»* J?** **£ more about our digestive pdteera

No face ever brightened at 2 RSb^d fow^ld fruitf*ith Ao cunning à

proach. lid heart thrilled at tfie CnrfdMy eno^ ite v^ til 6 tood „and that the Water conlafiA^ in 

sound of htS vbicc. ! • ' * ** essential,
society bored him children bored « teàter to the cHS^ ik kbbttt half, $.(x)d eontaimng very little water) I

y--*gy?tiSr SS»m* *î^«rsl,l*àsm“ •

He nevw- ■»■»«« «{g {IgljjiijBtSJSR.ISs» o( cookie hw rehde.Al it

t&rm-E&Xi *“ ’astir# sfl$A"L‘.» : m i .“rr^,s •sAmjalhdtidtl if M* life depenlsa Oh it. himself with the Mfttctitih that lie is ,7^ wholesome and easy, 
tie nTd every moan* tt, devtibh hi* getting raw *«id value m «iimo^ °{ digestion, 

business,but none to develop «s fflirid by, befetoee bacbil contain» oBty 25 
or to make himself à tar^r msft. P«reeht of water. ;

Whëû hé t^etir^d frbhi buslttëàb Ré ÏYêSh 011 tK6 llànlt, âfé ; irn^ weavers emtilbvèü in the cour-
found that, in his strufiife to get tee composed of feo R»h thfcn eS pw teat ] teh*y Bay- Mills, Who went
means for enjoyment, he had itiufder- W water. on strike Monday, state tfeat they
êd hiS capacity tti éhjtty. The i^st dafty-madh butt*. <6 were justified ih doing so They

tie knew nothing abolit tehât teas «*«» $bw ÿTcfhffy •pre^Pt^ten- that each Weaver is fh eharfite tit 
going on in the world otftSldO Sf hi* ‘ all maialiw at the
ni'-b nat+nW circle; another State tea* Sg* Sf tehfiSi-. Gut 8f tSOO l8ittp1?S Of ; ^ cut in the pàit 
like a foreign country tb hi*. butter eshmihed bv well-tnOteb,aü- : ajjjj 0g this oasis the men wire pi 

in; read only market reports ih thé thOHHeS â Sùtaîl dtoifBte teiftalh^ : gpofc time dgb tbe manager, mtti 
newspapers, its beVcr read articles in over 16 per cent, of water; jM fiftfcSr1 5 ttl cut to Sevotitv yard*. ’ 
magfttincs, And bodkk te@l*e ah ün- numBSF côntâîaed.11JSi IS pw tent. ! weaver# state that thé *kt?à ten 
known quantity tb Him. Carelessly lAttiMKafetured 6r MiHtéto- yards took over an hour tb ffifche.

Thé idea Of helptbg dtfcete, br of ted butter OfteTi cdhtains muâi indhi their Wages wéte affeéMB 16 the 
owing Society, his city, oh iflS na- Wat* Wh la ÿêrtnissibte by IS*,’ èxféfit Of Si to fl.».
tioii, any duty, outside of teHhg f&r and the breâfcffcSt tfcble may include  ----------------  A ■ *■■-
his own interest, never OfecuMW to a supply of Butter containing as much Fire waj discovered in Medhye.
him. i til 20 p* eefit of WSteV. Squàl-O Oàrden, last tiglft. It Start-

ttecreiMoh, rélâAàtiod, or ainlise-,; It is only to be expected that niiîK ! bîj j„ sdhié rhbmib in a StorefcObih in
mont df Any kiM tea* COndbttilied by oteing td it* drigii, Sh6hM vtty cog-ltfe, northeàst corner, at lèifftil Xte»* 
him il a Wicked White « VaHfcMe eiderably in its composition. Much j ua. And 27th street. And wèrted it# 
time which might be eofnéd at» Hoi- depends on the health and SUTroutrf!- ! Way up to thh sbtohd bàlCO&y on 
lari. ; lugs of the animal yiel«ng it. which were tftfe eBlBlte of ifiiW

-i*.--.-.- ■ v ■—» it is interesting tti fthnw that mort-1 dun Pacific 8'Aflwâÿ and c^s con-
—Gilley. “You didn’t spBk tb i9fe tog Milk as it comes frbffl the COW Is ttinirig Bxitibitl of Btbds Shd wild 

list night. Yàa sèéffl tb tfitilfc youf- by no mbetm AS îroortlhlâg Bt rtm ev- afitoAls. bne of the bear* 4M a 
sëlf àbtivè orfflhfirv folk!.’’ ening supply; there is more wAtef M !Wdkat perished. Chi* brSSS- eett-

I Warren. “Kb; dtiy SDbvc fdilti who I the former. The daily quAl-t 6? riffiê thÀtèd fiie aalB^ to thé Mtialng
tfiiftk thc&aeiVte «ôrthâordiAarÿ.’’ ertn to it* purest State contAttB S& jiriH gSHlfdte it lfë,o66. W9-
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RAT PORTAGE WIN FIRST
CONTEST FOR STANLEY CUP.

They Down Ottawa 9 to 3—SackvHle WKl’Play
_ , . i , ai n », . -g- , • e, was played Monday night between
Amherst U. N. B. VS. Neptunes Tonight rinks skipped by Jarvis Wilson and

Harry Driscoll. Mr. Wilson's rink

Fredericton Ladies Wafit Another Game —
Tuhf and Ring Notes.

The only ihtehiàtltihât ÿâfeht ràc8 
to be held on this side of the Atiaiv 
tie next summer Will be that for 
Canada’s Cup, now field by the Ro
chester Yacht Club. This trophy cAine 
to the Rochester club by reason of 
the victory of the Irondcquoit, repre
senting the Rochester, Yacht 
over the Strathcona, representing the 
Royal Canadian Yacht Club of Tor 
r&iito, off Toronto, lant summer.

Having won this cup, it is the de
sire of the Rochester yachtsmen to 
retain it, and when a challenge was 
received late in the fall of last year 
from tfid Royal 
for another contest that will decide 
the ‘supremacy of the Great Lakes, 
the members of the Rochester Club 
and thêir friends ihàdé preparations 
to provide a boat that would defend 
the cup. It U intended to hold trial 
races off the port of Charlotte early 
in the coming summer, and two or 
more ÿaefets will take part in this 
contest. This series of races will de
cide which of these American yachts 
will be selected to represent the Ro
chester Yacht Club in the formed 
races with the boat the Canadians 
will send over.

CURLING.
SUCCESS AND FAILURE. ♦the Magee Cti0.

The final -garrife for the Magee Cup
Club,

won, id to 6.
«

criÈss. Canadian Yacht Club

Marshall Wins.
Baris, Ùàrch 8.—Frank J. Marshall 

of Brooklyn, took test night’s gadie 
in thé chess match With B. Janbwski, 
of this city, thus winning the con
test. The final score was: Marshall, 
8: Jatioteski, 5; drfcten, 4.

Mr. Marshall intends playing at 
various Edropëan cities before re
turning to the United States.

HOCKEY. negotiations with AmhcrSt were cut 
off was, that the manager of the Am
herst wanted to give them 20 per 
cent of the gate receipts aiid keep 
SO per cent, which they did not con
sider à fair prdpd|itibn.

Cape Breton Teams Tie.
North Sytfney, N. S., March 8.— 

North Sydney succeeded in defeating 
Sydney last evening, in the series 
for the hockey championship, of the 
island, by a score of 4 to 1. Last 
year North Sydney cAptiiréfi the cup.

both teams have won 
four games, and the play o(t will be 
awaited with the greatest interest.

Hockey at Sussex.
Sussex, N. B., March 8:—Thé local 

game of hockey played last night be
tween the Alexanders, ijf Upper Cor
ner, arid Sussex Juniors, resulted ih 
as score of 6 to 0 in favor of the Sus
sex Juniors. On Thursday night the 
SackVitlc team will plfty StiSteX Sen
iors, and no Houbt this will be a fast 
ana interesting game.

Warititérërà, 15 ; NeW Glasgow, 0.
Halifax, Mar: 8:—In the league 

hockey match last night,, here, the 
Wftndéràrs defeated New Glasgow At 
the Empire rink by a score of IS td

.

Tonight’s Game.
There should be a fast game at 

the Queen's rink, tonight, when thé 
U. N. B. senior team of Fredericton 
Will play the Neptune». The Univer
sity boys are 
eeptette, and 
may be expected.

Ladies Issue Challenge.

to haVè a Stridrig 
interesting game

►-jrt
ATHLETIC.

Rhodes Scholar Wins.
Oxford, Eng., Mar. 6."—At the uni

versity field sporti, today, warren 
Ellis SeHutt, tlie Rhodes Scholar 
from Cornell university, won the 
three mile run in 15m. 4 1-5s. Schutt 
won by five yard» froin H. H. Gddhy, 
the winner of the two-mile everit at 
the OXfora-CafffWfdao vs. HarvArd- 
Yaie games in 1904.

—’¥
Fredericton, March 8.—the ladies' | This year, 

Bockey team, of Fredèrifcton, do here
by challenge the St. John ladies’ 
hockey team, tor a return game next 
week, in ths Arctic rink, here.

MISS Lillie Massie.

THE TURF.
à

Turf Notes.
The mare Lady Mary Tudor, that won 

tÏÏê^ first S10ÜO stake ever trotted for 
over ih ici track during the recent meet
ing-in Ottawa, if « daughter of Directum 
(2-eÉfT, d«4> of à Share bÿ Itbbèrt McGre
gor. She was one of the many young
sters by Directum sold when the Subur
ban farm df tttShà FkUs wàs dispersed, 
after the death of its owner, and Was 
considered bhë Of th&.Bfart of the young
er division. _At_ Lexington, Ky., last 
fall she was second in 2:13*, and it is 
dot tmflEély tti At shê will be a factor in 
SOlûê of. the big Grand Circdit events*

Signed,
Rat Portage Wins One.

Ottawa, Max. 8;—The first game in 
the Stanley Cup series between Rat 
Portage and Ottawa was played last 
night. The Rat Portage septette 
defeated the champions by a score of 
9 to 3. The next game is Thursday 
when the cup holders claim they will 
have a stronger line-up,

I mf—

THE RING.

Eitz and Jeff bn John L.
Richmond, Va., March 6.—J Alliée 

J. Jeffries when told of John L. Sup. 
livan wanting to challenge him, 
Said:

“Pity for John L, and A reaped for 
his once great prowess ha» kept toe 
silent on his challenge to 
John L. offer to fight me for |50,- 
OOQ, and nijr itndwer to him is that I 
wouldn’t get in the ring with hiftl If 
$100,000 was offered.

“Why? BétaUso I lioneitly believe 
tpilt Jollii L is “All in." and'becAtiee 
if 1 ever hit hkb T feel Hi At tile auth
orities would be justified in arresting 
me for aSSetllt add battery with mali
cious ihtëht. Siillivnn wants money. 
He is entitled to Ail he can get.’’

Des Moines, Iowa, March 6.—Eita- 
siinmons, in referring to SulliVSA’s 
cHalHbgè to bild. Says:

“A man who wobld enter the ring 
with Sullivan shoiild be arrested for 
attempt to commit mur;l< :•. I am 
willing to figfit any living pugillgt 
from Champion Jeffries down, btit I 
could not consent .to even think of 
maktoy’a niâtCh With pdor old John 
L. Sullivan.”

StilllvAfi’s message said tliât hè dfé 
sires tour month* td trâfK ill eàsè the 
battle i* td bé lèfifi tfiân 16 fbübtiê. 
If ovfcr ten rounds, he wants eight 
months tor tFainlng. He intiniAteS

ife &
défit Tes ihéWlh# Bt OttftWà. He Itairted 
in Wei races, Feb. ,6. 0 and lj.,, winning 

in straight beats. TUb fastest 
2-2i, which is considered Very 
, green BoHW over a half-mile 
As the fastest heat in the free- 

frtr-all was 3:20. Hè le owned by Max 
Clement of Quebec and was sold tô him 
bv A. If. Merrill of Dan rets.

THS gtfiy trbttilg gelding Bbrelle,

Moncton, 5 ; Chatham, 0.
Moncton, MArtih 8.—Ih Victoria 

rink, Test night, the Victorias de
feated the Chatham hockey team by 
at score of five to nothing.

1

i
flit WEAVERS' SfRiKEiail threeIf

ice track,
O.v

me. Let
That Nelson-Trojan Game.

Members of the Neptune tea tri were 
asked this morning if any arrange
ments had been made for the Freder
icton trip, but they said that noth
ing definite wag known, though they 
eXpéctéd to go tip shitiétlihé rieXt 
week.

Saekrthe—Amherst Games.
The Sacktrille hockey team arrived 

Jn the city yesterday en route to 
Fredericton, where they play the 
Trojan* this evening. Tomorrow 
night they Will plSy Sussex and re
turn here for their game with the 
Neptunes on Friday. In Conversation 
with one of the players last night, he 
informed the Times that the Sack-
ville team have not backed out o* „- , , , -, » « f,.,rt, ,their games with Amherst, but on the rtlSdt from p- D- HosS' Secretary of 
contrary', will play them as soon às thè Trustées for the Stanley Ctip, 
they return from Ottawa. Crockett that it would be impossible to àr- 
of the Moncton Victorias will pla.v in range a match with 'the Ramblers 
the Sack villa team on Friday night Ihis season, 
hero, and will also assist the team in Hess intimated to the Ramblers that 
their games with the Ramblers. The they better “go and get à réputa-
Sackville boys wish to play the Am- tion.” The — ---------
herst team on neutral ice, either gave was a defeat to the Abcgteeits, 
Halifax. Fredericton or St. John, arid to the Crescents. They had thus 
Wherever thfey decide to plây, they i ah unbroken chaiif of victories for the 
may be assured Of a bumper house âs sëàsoii. Since that time the Ottawa 
there is considerable spec illation as to team has been somewhat weakened by 
which is the better team. The Sack- , injuries to two oi their men. It looks 
Ville team claims that the reason the i nbte as if the Ramblers had too good

five
time.iSTjNo Breakfast Table 

dodtpiete without
wAi

f:

EPPS’SRdttittlers Not to PlBy.
President Lamy received word last

• 1fi.fi Admirable food, with aU 
its aaturai qualities intact, 
fitted to btUld up and maintain

A- few weeks ago Mr. r!fis

answer the Ramblers COCOA
The Most Nutritious 

end Economical,
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MACAULAY BROS. ® CoNEWS THOM 
NORTH END

THIS EVENING.
Contestants for the Scholarship Prizes.pisko Stock Company in McKenna’s Flir

tation at the Opera House.
Hockey match at Queen's rink.
Albion division S. of T. meets in Market 

building.

:
? Vote for Yotir. Favorite.

Opening Display of4workers meeting in Foresters' Electrical
ball, Charlotte street. ♦

wisher6 «
months the paper is to be delivered.

is all that need be sent with the coupon as our New Spring WaistsOut of Sight In Snow.
John Day, of Bald Mountain, step- 

ped Iront the lumber track at that 
place, and went out of sight in the

£ Local News. i

E 2ÇC.
Collector will call thereafter.

Send in your subscription to The Evening Times 
and help these deserving young people.

snow. .
The story comes from his nephew, 

"Sandy" who called recently on an

the
” he said, "unless you

. V
- Lace 'Insertion Trimmed, Tucked’and Shirred,6 The regular meeting of the electric

al workers will be belt this evening 
I" in Foresters' Hall, Charlotte street.

f m —4—
In the Y. M. C. A. junior team 

athletic contest, the events tomor- 
g* row will be a game of basket-ball.

White Japanese Wash SilK Waists,
""■SïïSMï TbSÎSaS*. Plain or Lace tommed-,a,est

Waists, Tucked or Box Pieated, Cream, «toy. Brown

nd Black, $2.00 to $2.^0 each.
Special Sale of Odd Lines of Silk Wa sti
At #2.00—White Tameline Silk Waists, reduced from $4.00.
At $2.7c’—JNavy Taffeta Silk Waists, reduced from $£.ço. , ..
Spring Hosiery—Ladies’ English Black Clashmere Hose, spliced feet and ankles-full

sizes—three c^h?Aêre* Cotton and Lisle Hose, Plain, Embroidered and Lace Ankles.

Indinntown merchant.
"You could form no idea of

4depth of snow 
could see it."

It seems that Mr. Day was engag
ed in hauling logs at Bald( Mountain. 
The beaten track was solid enough, 
bht the show pn either side of it was 
very deep. Mr. Day thought, however, 
that it was sufficiently packed to 
bear his weight; and for some reason 
stepped from the beaten road-bed. 
To the great astonishment of those 
xvho wore with him, he immediately 
sank «irons view. He managed to get 
an arm clear, which he held high over 
his head. His companions pulled and 
tugged to extricate him from his un
comfortable position, but without 
success; and finally, he had to 
shovelled out.

Although immensely surprised, Mr.
the worse for his ex-

HELP TODAY.TAKE AN INTEREST.

12 Votes for 1 Month
40 “
iço “

“

WRITE IT IN 
THE COUPON.

f The accommodation, which left here 
at 1.16 this afternoon, ran a snow- 

5 plow and flanger as far as Moncton.

— " Thursday afternoon at four o’clock 
In the rooms of the Natural History 

I Society, Miss Olive will lecture on 
The Land of "Kia-ora."

Mp ------- 4-- - - - - -
I f Steamer Calvin Austin arrived last 
Æ night from Boston with 40 passen- 

‘ gers and 281 tons of freight. At 
'lr Eastport 3,000 cases of sardines were 

' taken on board for Boston.

Î'W At Exmouth street church concert 
i tonight Physical Director Lodghan

’ of the Y. M. C. A. will givean electric 
i#’: club swinging exhibition There will 

also be solos, and the male quartette 
I ' will take part, a great night s enter-

“ 2 Months
“ 6 at Half Price.

rt* *
«1

“ 12
I

Standing of Contestants.The
Votes.

;Miss McKinnon................... 1625
Miss A. . McGiniey, . . 1050 
Miss Pearl Eagles .... 650

Votes. 
. 6307 
. 4724

W. R. McDonald, . . 
Jos. Donovan, . . . . 
Frank L. Giggey, 
Edward Bond, . ,
J. R. Daulton, . . . . 
Charles Brennan, . .

Ladies’
be •/:v

774 MACAULAY BROS. CO.244 Day was none 
perience.

12

12Mills Getting Ready.
It is expected that the mills at 

Indiantown and in the vicinity will 
start early this year. All are being 

overhauled. A good deal

IA FARMER'S EXPERIENCE.

No More Big Snowstorms on the 
River For him.

YOUNG WOMAN
Free I. C. S. Scholarship

HE WANTED TO
EIX THE CLOCK.

But Instead of Getting a Fee 
It Cost John Four.

YOUNG MAN
Free I. C. S. Scholarship

tainment is expected.

Ï ' oAndia"^-edat1Yokohoma/T  ̂

dav. March 7th, from Vancouver, and 
Canadian Pacific Steamer Lake 
Manitoba", sailed from Liverpool 

_ Tuesday, March 7th, for St. John 
‘ with 35 first, 182 second and 354 
v third class passengers.

On the Boston express today 
two invalids who have been under
going treatment at Boston. Th®y 
were Mrs. H. R. Silver and Jas. Kel
ley. On the arrival of the tram here 

transferred to the special 
, which was

thoroughly 
of work is being done at Stetson. & 
Cutler’s mill- Machinery is being 
replaced and. new gear being put in.

The work on the chimney is' being 
done by J. A. Burns. This mill will 
probably start about the first of 
April.

r

W
Caleb Fox, of Lewis Cove, Queen's 

County, was In the city yesterday 
afternoon. He reports the river to 
be in a terrible condition, stating 
that in some placée the slush was up 

Mr. Fox is a

TO BE GIVEN BY

75he EVENING TIMES \They Fear a Flood.
The streets in the north end today 

are in
Cedar street, to Bridge street, walk
ing is almost impossible, and the 

at the foot of Indiantown is

Because John Wood tried to set the 
clock in the Union depot yesterday 

fined four dollars at the po- to the horse’s knees, 
farmer at Lewis Cove, and with his I 
son Harry makes frequent trips to 
the city with produce. He related one 
experience which he had this winter I 
while driving to St. John:—

"I started for St. John, on Tues-I 
day, February 12th. It was about 
10 o’clock Tuesday morning, when I 
left home. I arrived at St. John 
during the afternoon. It was my in
tention to stay in the city over night, 
but as I had sold most of my pro
duce, I deemed it advisable to start j 
for home that night. It was five 
o'clock when I started and a light

At 7

were
he was
lice court this morning.

John is a straight-forward and. 
highly conscientious gentleman, and 
it grieved him mightily to think that 
the good people of St. John should 
be deceived in their calculations by 
the erring time-piece.

Punctuality has 
watchword with J ohn. Trains 
people should be punctual in order- 
to be successful. But how could this 
be when the station clock was a min-

BRANCH ROADS "job^Sd the gray dial crit-
C'TISI UEI n I ID ically and scratched his head in deep 
SI ILL ntLL) Ur. meditation. Yes, the clock was wrong 

————— wrong by & whole minut-e. It w&s fl»n
Salisbury and Harvey Expect- -7^ £

ed To Be Opened Up To-

a terrible condition.. From
jj|0

To the young ™»n «nd young woman receiving the largest number of votes
from jtj Subscribers

Scholarships In International Cor. Schools, Scranton, Pa.
square
flooded. It is feared that much dam
age will be done to stores 
foot of thq hill. On Bridge street., 
the snow is in some places piled over 
ten feet high, and if the present thaw 
keeps up, this will all melt and flood 
the cellars ol the stores in that lo
cality.

r
they were
Pullman car Chignecto 
attached to the Atlantic express.

at the

» always been a 
andAttend the Great Fire Sale at Jas.

!A. Tufts and Son’s, corner Germain 
and Church streets. Sale starts to
morrow morning. Dolls, toys of every 

> «ascription, fancy china, glass ware,
fancy boxes, stationery, soaps, play
ing cards, clocks, general assortment 
of fancy goods. All at a great sacri- 
flee. Come tomorrow.

A large number of the members of 
the Coburg street Christian church 
celebrated their pastor’s birthday, 
last evening at his home on Clin 
street. Rev. J. F. Floyd was the re
cipient of a goodly number of pres
ente and a very pleasant social even- The condition of the branch lines, 
lng was spent. An important foreign as far as railway and mail service is 

: ’ missionary society was organized ! concerned, is not changed to any ex-
IT' known as the Christian Woman’s tent.
i.V Board of Missions, with twenty cher- The D. A. R. is doing business

-or members. Refreshments were eerv- from
1 at the etose. is expected that the road will be

to Yarmouth by tomorrow. The

First Prize—Choice of a full Scholarship up to jhoo in value. 
Second “ “ “ “ “ 7?4

If language study is desired, special arrangement must be made 
with the I. C. S. by the winners.

snow storm was in progress. >
o'clock I had reached Woodmans 
Point, and the snow storm had 
grown fiercer. I then saw that I 
had made a mistake by setting out 
on the river that night. It was too 
late, however, to regret, so I kept 
on my way, hoping that the snow
storm would soon ease up. ■B'lt 
crew worse, and I noticed that my 
horse was growing weary, and could 
not hold out much longer.

The great amount of snerw on tne 
river made matters won*, soldrove 
towards land. When I reached Ly
on’s Point, I took the road and 
drove to the home of Charles Lyons, 
an old friend, who saw that my 
horse was made oomfprtable and in
sisted that I spend the night at his 
house, Next morning I set out ™ 
my homeward journey. and reached 
Lewis Cove about two o clock that 
afternoon, and vowed that I w«*dd 

again venture out on the river 
in a big snowstorm ”

1

HOW IT WILL BE DONE.quickly. He walked tyoldly to the tow
er door, pushed it open, and mean
dered up the winding staircase. It is 
quite true, however, that he may have 
been promptéd in his aspirations by 
a robust jag.

Upon reaching his destination he 
paused for a moment to gaze at the 
mechanism of the erring monitor. The 

' of the trouble was clear to 
The clock "had wheels."

6
. . - . h. .warded to the voung man and young woman who secures the largest number

Ths scholarships will be • Times The standing of the two leaders at the close of the con-
°f votes from -»bscriber. to ^ ^d lrizeT lt beîng understood that one prize, goes to A YOUNG* 

thtf'other t^A YOUNG WOMAN. The standing at close of contest to determine whether the 

the young woman get. FIRST PRIZE.

day.

ABOUT THE VOTES.cause 
bim now.

John at once started in to accom
plish his object. He had been work
ing only a short time, however, when 
he was discovered by Officer John 
Collins, who informed him that al
though his intentions were good, it 
was nevertheless, against the law to 
be drunk over time, and he must run 
him in.

John was "dead broke” this morn
ing; and will probably be engaged as 
clock tinker of the jail for the next 
ten days.

John’s
having been so grossly misunderstood.

His intentions were of the beat, 
even though his action had been 
prompted by the juice of the grape.

Halifax to Annapolis. It t
___ .___ ... __ , - tllB Wv-nine Times is 25c. per month or $3.00 per year. Each subscription toFeb^S. and closing May 1st. shall count in Vote, for

your, favorite as follows:

4 open
mails for Yarmouth and shore ports 
go via the Senlac, which sails to
morrow. Those for Dlgby will go as 
usual by the Steamer Yarmouth.

The N. B. and P. E. I. road is 
still held up and the mails are be-

Gillespie, cnargea witn orune-, A gimUar „tate of aflairs exists on
the Moncton and Buctouche and the 
N. B. Coal and Railway Co.

The management of the Salisbury 
and Harvey branch last night had 
succeeded in opening up the road to 
within a mile and a half of Salis
bury. It is expected they will reach 
Salisbury today.

The Shore Line shows no change 
and from present appearances will re
main in the same condition.

POLICE COURT.
«f 12 votes for 1 months' subscription 

40 " " 3 " ”Maud Lester’s Health a Feature 
in the Case. 6150

" 12325 #

PAYABLE MONTHLY IN ADVANCE.never
I,George 

enness, was fined $4.
Martin McCaffery, who was arrest

ed on a similar charge, forfeited $4.
Maud Lester, drunk on Union St. 

pleaded not guilty, and was remand-

4 For votes to count for these Scholarship Prizes.This subscription contest is for City Circulation only 
paperTmSn» delivered WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS.OBITUARY.

HOW TO WIN.feelings were injured at6-
Daniel Dias.

four aud a half

l

trpon agWta* Wjj amongV™v
CT°0Pe™ ^onr-fpf oHhe ££* S£

ber of vdtes the length of the con‘Ptgtant for -A' SCHOLARSHIP PRIZE ’ and all future subscrip- 
your name will be pdblished tw a in the list as a contestant persons interested

UH :rPo,âp^dîrom The Evening Time* to forward their subscriptions and your score will 

increase daily.
«Ask for a book and start for a prtife. It is worth while. Your friends wiU help you.

ed.
I According to her own statement, 

she bad been sick, and took liquor 
only for' medicinal purposes.

She informed Mr. Henderson that 
*e had been arrested a good many 
times before, when she was not 
drunk, but the official bade her con
sider the : fact, that she had been
drunk a good many times when she This year has started in to make a 
bad not been arrested. record for the number of cases of in-

Two protectionists were allowed to feoyoua diseases recorded in the 
go. Board of Health office. Already fifty

A number of those who have been casee have been reported, which is a 
, reported for selling fresh fish, in the higher average per month than for 

city without licenses, have obtained Bome time, 
them. Some, however, claimed to 
have been doing a wholesale bus
iness only, for which they have nev
er taken out licenses. These partic
ular cases have yet to be Investi
gated.

St.

paralysis about two week» 
had gradually grown 
the time of his death.

Mr. Dias, for many years, was the 
of wine rooms in different

sr-a
t

ST. PATRICK’S DAY. s ago, and 
weaker up to J.

A Dispensation Has Been Grant
ed to Irishmen in Montreal.

♦

INFECTIOUS DISEASES.
proprietor 
parts of the city.

About fifteen years ago he conduct- 
Water street, and re- 

to the Prescott 
From

The Montreal Gazette says:—“As 
March 17th falls on a Friday this 
month many good Irishmen who de
sire to celebrate the day fittingly by 
participating at the annual banquet 
of St. Patrick’s Society would,. In 
following the tenets of the Roman Union street, now 
Catholic faith, bo obliged to abstain liam O’Keefe. Mr.JMa* 
from meat. As rules ot fast and ab- popular citizen, and vachting
stinence are matters of ecclesiastical was identified with y hg
discipline and not of dogme, they circles.

nncTcamc to St. John with his broth
er-in-law^ John McNally, in 1884. He

graciously granted a dispensation for ; was a teacher of 
St. Patrick’s Day, so that the Cath- | years. Mr. Dias married Miss Armic 
olics of the diocese who wish to eat i Finn, sister of the • •
meat on the feast day of Ireland’s Three sons and three daughters sur
patron saint may do so. As the day vive, 
falls in Lent, however, it Is not per
missible to eat fish at the same 
meal.”

On enquiry it is learned that no 
such dispensation has as yet been 
granted in the diocese ot St. J ohn.

BASE BALL.

FREE FOR. ALL. ••

ed a store on 
moved from there 
building on Charlotte street, 
there he went to the premises on 

occupied by Wil- 
very

No one 
names will be

Secure from a friend his promise to accept The Evening Times for one year, collect 
2<rcfor the first month, and send to this office, you are then entitled to 32Ç votes. 
You are not required to collect for the year in advance, only for the first month 

By this plan it is an easy matter to secure subscriptions, as nearly everyone
is willing to take The Times and pay our collector every month.

unlimited numbers, just for the asking, and 
year places you 32Ç votes nearer the top.

I In January there were no less than 
28 cases of diptheria reported, and 
three of scarlet fever. This meant 
one case for every day in the month.

In February the number fell off and 
there were only eight cases of dip
theria, three of scarlet fever, and one 
of smallpox.

In March to date there have been 
five cases of diptheria, and two of 
typhus fever.

t

&
born in Ireland in 1845,

may be amended or raised as circum- 
stancesi may require. Therefore, on 
this occasion the Vicar-General has

+
A CORN DOCTOR

To Give Professional Services to 
the Toilers of the Jail.

Delay no longer, you can secure 
each promise to take The Times for one 

We are waiting for your name. 
See Coupon Page ç.

♦

HOTEL ARRIVALS. Willi an», John and* The sons are 
Daniel; and the daughters, Misses 
Lucy, Maud and Mabel, all residing 
in Sydney.

-John Irvine, a com doctor by pro
fession, was fined four dpBarq, for 
trying to relieve the sufferings of 
Dave Hennessy.

John belongs to the innumerable 
arms who have burned the midnight 
oil; and, after patient plodding grad
uated with flying colors, after which 
he immediately started touring the 

to relieve suffering human-

At the Victoria:—R. H. Winslow, 
A. W. Gregory, U. N. B.; H. S. Ee- 
tey, G. E. Merrithew, Fredericton; A. 
F. Baird, Boston; Campbell Winslow 
England.

At the Dufferin:— Chas. F. Clarke, 
Montreal; Mrs L. A. Milner, Bos
ton; J. E. Stewart, Montreal; Geo. 
Wilson, Waterville; J. Young, Water- 
ville; E. Marks, Rack Island, Que.

At the Royal:—G. A. Woodill,Hali
fax; W. J. Smith, Toronto; C. E. 
Colwell, H. E. Thompson and wife, 
Toronto, W. Fred McLaren, Mont
real;

At the Clifton:—C. R. Potter:New- 
cast le.

At the New Victoria Hotel:—Alex 
Kendal, Lawrence, Mass.; Geo. Bagu- 
ley Berwick, N. S.; Richard Brimlow 
Lynn, Mass.; John Phelps, Chicago; 
Andrew Saunderson, New Glasgow.

4:
McKENNA’S FLIRTATION.

Tonight and Thursday evening the 
popular Fiske Stock Company are to 
present McKenna's Flirtation, a 
comedy full of good mirth-provoking 
situations and affording the company 
a splendid chance to introduce spec
ialties and vaudeville features. Fri
day. evening Hazel ICirke will be giv- 

Tacoma, Wn. March 8:— Jack en and on Saturdaythere wi e a 
"Twin” Sullivan and "Tony" Burns ! change when the o .
of Chicago fought twenty fast rounds j Jekyll and Mr. Hyd P
to a draw here last night. ed-

POLICE REPORTSpromulgate and administer school 
laws satisfactory to their own leg
islative assemblies, forcing upon Nicholas Bowes, has been reported 
them laws for separate schools, and for driving his horse with sled at- 
thus arousing dangerous sectarian tached, on the west side of King , 
feeling, withholding the right to pro- Square, and allowing it to remain, ' 
claim their own official language and while he unloaded a quantity of 
causing the use of two languages, coal, thereby encumbering the side- 
and thus dividing race against race, walk.
In these Provinces to be establish- The crossing at North street, is m 
ed aggrandising to itself, the Do- dangerous condition. The Mill street 
minion Parliament, absolute control crossing also needs attention.

the public lands, of these now The sidewalk In front of R. J.: 
Provinces to be established, to the Armstrong's bill board, on Dock St, 

detriment of their financial is in a dangerous condition.
The door of the Petrie Manufac

turing Co., office, on S mythe street, 
was found open and secured by the 
police last night.

A key, found on Union street, haa 
been left at the Gbntral police sta
tion.

The door of the King’s dining 
room,, was found open by the police 
last night. :It was secured by rings 
and lock.

RESOLUTIONS Of
VERNER L. O. L.

>:■

Tacoma, Wn., March 8.—The Pa
cific coast baseball league has decid
ed to join forces with the eastern 
leagues on the quStion of drafting 
players from the minor leagues.

country.
Protesting Against Separate 

Schools Being Forced on the 

New Provinces.

fty.
When Officer Ross found him yes

terday, he had almost prevailed on 
David to allow him to operate on 
his peda| extremities.

His honor decided, however, that he 
should have an opportunity of prov
ing hie skill, and during the coming 
fortnight he will be permitted to 
operate on the toilers in the jail 
gang.

4

At the last meeting of Verncr, L. 
O. A., No. 1, it was unanimously 

resolved that:
Whereas, it is essential for the wel

fare and prosperity of a Province,
Mr ervd Mrs L W Montgomery, Charles L. Austin, is reported ser- that it should possess the power of

^ --p—« c rranri - c"t,m *■“ 

S3*5kKS$Jï2£-a 5ir;„r1.vrog,,‘"’1 “u”v,=" JT-35SSAïSSrr.sed the inauguration of Pre n to^ y Ebbett> and A. w. Ebbett, the official language to be used m 
“. Sherry, o, Memramcook, of Gagetown, are registered at the £ and^own^W o^l

passed through today en route home yF McLatchy M. P. p„ and public lands, are purely local attri- 
io Beoranma°n°d New Y0arkU P mS. M^LatX of Campbellton. Ues, as far as each Province is

Mrs. Ida Potts, and her sister Miss were at the Royal yesterday.
WiU leaVe SatUrday,°r tiïiJtJrSrSkolJ*™ ^3SrS Canada, h« before 

Mrs. Kdward Stairs, of 'The Lin- Capt. % C. Elkin, and Mrs. El- It “s bill, to establish provide
dens ” Halifax, N. S„ is at the ! kin, will leave New York next Mon- for the government of the 
Windsor Hotel accompanied by her dav. for St Georges, Bermuda. of Alberta and #, to establish

The funeral of Mrs James Donovan . ' Susan stairs whose Mrs. Daniel, of St. John, wife of, and provide for the government of
took pince this afternoon, ,rom her , tha Rev ,j)r Robert Dr. Daniel, M. P., of that city, left the Province çf Saskatchewan
late residence Golden Grove. Rev^ « h presbyterian CoUege, for home yesterday, after spending ! lag unjust provisions Ml Rogation
Father O’Neil conducted the burial t£Zs *i^e month! a tew day., the guert of Senator and I of the autonomic power, therein to

(Montreal Witnes. ) Mr,. Wood. (Sackvllle Post ) - be granted, withholding the right

f lf?1* ''' : } ’

over

F great 
prosperity.

Xow, therefore, this Verner Lodge 
No. 1, L. O. A., here assembled does 
hereby earnestly and strongly pro
test against the portions of the said 
bills that force a separate school 
system and directly or indirectly, 
dual official language upon Alberta 
and Saskatchewan when established, 
and the withholding from them the 
ownership and control of the public 
lands within their respective boun
daries, and urges that these Provm- 

be established with perfect auto- 
all local affairs.

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE.4
■ BLOCKADE RAISED. ♦I NEW BIBLE SOCIETY.

9' Annapolis Sees first Halifax 
Train Since February 15th.

Toronto, Mar. 8:—(Special)—At the 
05th annual meeting of the Upper 
Canada Bible Society last night the 
announcement was made of the amal
gamation of the fourteen Canadian 
auxiliaries of the British and For
eign Bible Society into an organiza
tion to be known as the Canadian 
Bible Society, the amalgamation to 
take effect on April 26.

F
Annapolis, Mar. 8:—(Special)—The 

blockade on the D. A. Railway 
has at last been lifted. Yesterday, 
for the first time since the 15th of 
February a train reached here from 
Halifax, which is a great relief as 
provisions were becoming scarce at 
many points along the line. It is 
expected that the line between here 
and Yarmouth will be open in a few 
days.

snow
l *

The county court session, which 
was to have been, held at the fcourt 
house today, has been further post
poned until- Saturday morning at 11 
o’clock, when the Grand Jury will 
probably make their report.

tfce Parliament of ces
nomic powers over

And further, resolved that a copy 
of this resolution be forwarded to 
our representatives, to the ' Sentin
el" and to the local press.

*■■'
FUNERALS.

4v Maggie Powbll aged 19 years, died 
at the General Publiq Hospital, at 
an early hour this morning. She *'• 
belonged to Newfoundland,

*hav-»
The Grand Jury will meet at the 

court house on Friday evening at 
eight e’elock.

IS THERE A MATTER TO WHICH 
YOU THINK PUBLIC ATTENTION 

/^SHOULD Bfe CALLED? TELL THE 
IhtmiES -ABOUT IT.

, :

'It >L '

.'
,À v J

\ • .


